
Zoning can't be changed on Evergreen
recreation site, twp. attorney claims
While zoning on the site of a

proposed million dollar recre-
ational development in Ever-
green township cannot be
changed, the development
could be buil t through a
special use permit.

That was the opinion of
township attorney Dale Cubitt
presented at a public hearing
at the township hall in Shab-
bona Friday night.

Cubitt's opinion came after
over an hour of questioning
from the 65 persons who
attended the session. Peter

fielded a bevy of queries
regarding the project and
sought to clarify his position.

Initially, Murray denied
published reports ' tha t he
plans to construct a dam on
the south branch of. the Cass
River to create an art i f icial
lake. He said he intends to do
it without a dam which would
not stop flow of the stream.

Murray also questioned a
published statement that
taxes on adjacent pieces of
property would jump if his
development is okayed.

"The only way taxes on
adjacent properties can go up
is if they are re/oned,"
Murray said.

He did concede tha t market

value for adjacent land could
change.

Murray faced a barrage of
questions from residents,
many concerning noise, num-
bers of persons coming into
the area, policing and sewage
disposal.

"My number one idea is to
make money," he told his
audience, adding, however,
that he wants to do it without
going against the wishes of
residents.

"I want you to like it," he
sajiL .."I.. WML .you io lake
advantage of it. This is a
recreation faci l i ty for the
people. It's a fac i l i ty where
the average guy can take his
family and enjoy it year
'round."

He said persons using the
park would not be rowdy, pot
smokers.

.MEMBERSHIP BASIS

Murray emphasized that
the park would be a l imited
access facility, with persons
leasing modern campsites on
a yearly basis. Persons leas-
ing sites would be screened,
he added, contacted on a
one-to-one basis.

"If they don't l ive up to I he
regulations, out they go,"

Murray said.
He said each site would

have water and sewer hook-
ups. Sewage would be hand-
led through drain fields. He
said the site has passed
percolation tests.

On control, the developer
said a full-t ime security force
would be employed, along
with a full-time manager. He
said the natural boundaries of
trees, the two roads and the
Cass River should be ade-
quate. If not, he said, he
would .huild.a fence.

Several residents ques-
tioned how Murray would
control noise from snowmo-
biles in part icular and people
noise generally.

The developer replied that
regulations would make sure
noise was kept to a min imum.
A curfew could be imple-
mented, he added.

He urged township resi-
dents to check into adopting
its own local noise regula-
tions.

Other residents asked
whether the development was
meant for persons outside the
area and not for Evergreen
residents.

"It can be as much yours as
it is anyone's," Murray said.

"You don't have to have a
trailer to use it."

Questions were also raised
regarding proposed rates at
the site.

Murray explained that per-
sons with memberships could
bring friends and relatives in.
He did not specify how many,
and this troubled some of
his listeners.

He said the 500 sites pro-
posed is an architect's figure
and could be reduced. He
claimed _s_tate officiajs sajd_
thFland would accommodate
upwards of 3,000 sites, but
said that number would be
impractical.

Asked why he chose the site
at the southwest corner of
Deckerville and Leslie Roads,
Murray said it was one of f ive
sites he had in mind. He
maintained other desirable
sites were closed to him when
landowners refused to sell.

Murray also maintained the
site is not completely farm-
able.

The site selection raised
questions on governing snow-
mobile movement. Once a
machine got on the frozen
river, it could travel beyond
the confines of the park
unrestricted, Murray ad-

mitted.
"Once they're on the river,

they can go anywhere," he
said. "But you can keep them
off the bank."

Murray also revealed he
plans to operate a general
store and gas pumps on the
site. He said no mention of it
was made in the proposed
plan because he felt it was
unnecessary.

"If people want to buy a box
of tissues, they won't want to

•-drirr-re-miles:for1tr"'he"saTd7'
"So 1 plan to operate a store
on the site to meet these
needs."

He indicated the park is not
designed for tents except in a
designated area.

Murray emphasized the
promotion aspect, saying as a
pr ivate landowner, he could
discriminate in dealing on a
one-to-one basis. This was
questioned.

He cited the example of the
Detroit Yacht Club which has
discriminated using public
land. "When you're private,
you can discriminate l ike
hell," he said.

Following questioning, at-
torney Cubitt said the meet-
ing was an informat ional one
under the ordinance wi th the

zoning board acting as plan-
ning commission taking pub-
lic testimony.

A recommendation must be
made to the zoning board of
appeals with another public
hearing before the special use
permit can be granted.

"The property itself cannot
be rezoned." he said. "Only
through a special permit can
this be done."

The site contains 120 acres
and has been in Murray's
£lanninM..for ihjre_y ears
indicated. He said this is the
first development of its type
in the state.

Township officials agreed
following the meeting the
issue is far from being
settled.

No date for a subsequent
meeting was set.

The zoning board was
scheduled to meet wi th the
township zoning board of
appeals Tuesday night to
make recommendations on
Murray's request.

A date is expected to be set
for a public meeting of the
appeals board.

Members of the zoning
board of appeals are Dean
Smi th . Ted Morgan and Rich-
ard Mika-.

PETER MURRAY, promoter of an ambitious
recreational facility in Evergreen township,
makes the pitch to 65 township residents who
showed up for a hearing on the proposal.
Shown listening intently to Murray are Mr. and
Mrs. Arlington Gray of Argyle Road, and an
unidentified resident.
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High school building inspection set

Bus drivers win sick leave,
physical pay from Owen-Gage

SOOOOOO-EE . . . HU-BB-Y! Using the right intonation,
accentuation and proper inflection, mixed with a large amount of
decibels, Sally Goodall, of 7753 Reed Rd., Cass City, shouted her way
to the top of two calling contests at the 1974 Michigan State Fair
Friday. Mrs. Goodall won both the hog calling and husband calling
contests held as an annual feature of Ladies Day at the fair. Her sister,
Mrs. Linda Harwood, was second-place winner in the husband calling
contest.

Bus drivers in the Owen-
dale-Gagetown school district
won two additional fringe
benefits following action
taken at a special board of
education meeting held
Thursday night in Gagetown.

One bus driver, however,
thinks it isn't enough.

The board granted drivers
four sick leave days and
agreed to pay $10 toward
driver physicals this year.
Total cost to the board for
both benefits was set at $390.

These improvements come
on the heels of a blanket four
per cent pay raise granted
drivers, along with increment
for those ent i t led to them.

These additional benefits
did not satisfy Mrs. John
Alexander of Maxwell Road,
Owendale.

She personally requested a
$200 raise from the board,
asking for action Thursday
night. The board denied her
salary request.

Mrs. Alexander maintains
she needs the additional sal-
ary because she drives three
runs daily and has to drive
from her home to Gagetown
to pick up her bus.

At an earlier meeting, Mrs.
Alexander requested board
approval to take her bus
home or be paid mileage to

and from Gagetown. The
board denied both these re-
quests.

Presently, Mrs. Alexander
earns $2,100 per year.

In explaining the decisions,
Supt. Glenn Sanford said the
board is trying to be reason-
able but could not support
Mrs. Alexander's request for
an individual raise.

"If you give her a raise, I'm
afraid the cat's going to get
out of the bag and all the other
drivers will be asking for
raises, too," Sanford told the
board. "If you grant Mrs.
Alexander's request, I'm sure
the others will be happy to
take your money, too."

Mrs. Alexander also
quizzed board members re-
garding sick leave. She stated
that often illness could extend
beyond four sick days in the
school year. She asked if
unused days could carry over
to another year.

The board established a
policy of not carrying over
unused sick clays to next
school year, wanting instead
to see how the policy works
this year.

Sanford also explained that
another driver grievance,
extra-curricular bus runs,
had been settled and rotation
lists will be established.

NEW BOARD MEMBER

Patrick Goslin of rural
Gagetown was appointed to
fi l l the board post left vacant
by the resignation of George
Wilson.

Goslin will serve through
June 30 of next year. At that
time, an election will be held
to fill the rest of Wilson's
unexpired term, Sanford ex-
plained.

Goslin, 40, is a lifelong
resident of the area and
farms. This is his first time as
a board member and he is a
graduate of Unionville High
School.

He is married and has four
children.

OTHER BUSINESS

Other business was fairly
low-keyed. Supt. Sanford said
interviews were scheduled
Friday with four principal
candidates. The story on the
new principal 's appointment
appears elsewhere in this
week's paper.

The board voted to keep
attorney John Thomas on
retainer for another year and
voted to pay a fee withheld at
the last regular meeting.

The board voted to retain
Wiggen and Tinknell Archi-
tects of Saginaw for an

architect survey of the high
school building in connection
wi th a f i re marshall 's inspec-
tion.

Cost of the firm's services
is not to exceed $2,000.

Some problems already
known in the bui lding include
a need for more and improved
fire escapes, wiring updating
and heat ing system improve-
ments.

Sanford reported that l i t t le
progress has been made on
hi r ing a band instructor. He
said (he problem is a lack of
available candidates.

The board delayed action
on acquir ing a police band
radio made avai lable through
the Huron County Civi l De-
fense Office. Further clari-
f i ca t ion on costs was re-
quested by trustees.

Owen-Gage

principal named

Auto theft, 3 heists highlight busy police week

James Barr, 54, was named
high school principal and
athle t ic director Friday night
at a special meeting of the
Owcndale-Gagetown Board of
Education held in Owcndale.

Barr, a former principal,
superintendent and teacher,
comes from the Glen Lake
School Dis t r ic t near Traverse
City and has taught since
1940.

Supt. Glenn Sanforcl said
Barr's experience, especially
with small districts, would be
par t icular ly valuable at
Owen-Gage.

Barr, a former superin-
tendent at Glen Lake, taught
last year. He spent one year

in the old Elkton distr ict in
liM«-49.

He received his bachelors,
masters and EDS degrees
from Cent ra l Michigan Uni-
versi ty.

Sanford explained Barr was
avai lable because the Glen
Lake District will not start
school u n t i l Sept. 23, and has
had two recent millage re-
quests defeated.

"Barr's experience is tre-
mendous," Sanford said.
"He's done everything and
can really help this district."

Barr is married and has
five children. He plans to
move to the district soon.

Cass City Police, State
Police and Tuscola County
Sheriff's deputies labored
through the Labor Day week
end investigating a stolen
auto and a series of breaking
and enterings, larcenies and
vandalisms.

Cass City Police reported a
1958 Chevrolet Corvette was

_stolen from the Ouvry Chev-
rolet-Olds lot at 1:50 a.m.

—Monday.
Police said a passing

notorist observed the auto,
.-arrying no license plates,
icing driven away from the
cene and heading east on
vl-81.

Amie Ouvry, dealership
>wner, told police two youths
ook the car for a test drive
•aturday and that they drove

— van beating Canadian reg-
-tration.
The car was reportedly

wned by Barbara Subezal of
:ad Axe. Police valued the
uto at $1,000. Police Chief
cne Wilson said two sus-

^ects, both from Saginaw,
ere under investigation but
iat no arrests have yet been
iade.
The dealership also re-
>rted the larceny of a pickup
p cover early Friday morn-
g. Police said the cover was
iticed missing Thursday but

was not reported because
Ouvry believed it had been
sold.

No suspects have been
apprehended. Value of the
cover was set at $235. The two
incidents are not related,
police theorize.

TAPE DECK THEFT

Cass City Police also in-
vestigated the theft of a tape,
deck and 25 tape cartridges
valued at $308 from an auto
belonging to Becky Ingles of
G476 Main St., early Friday
morning.

Police said the theft oc-
curred while the car was
parked in the alley behind her
residence.

The report noted two rear
speakers and the tape deck
were removed carefully, in-
dicating that the thieves took
a long period of time.

Police are continuing to
investigate.

BREAKING AND
ENTERINGS

State Police and Tuscola
County Sheriff's deputies con-
tinue to investigate three area
breaking and enterings.

Sheriff's deputies investi-
gated a theft at the summer

home of Joseph Grammatico
of St. Clair Shores, located at
655(5 Elmwood Road.

Police said entry was first
attempted by trying to push
out screens on two doors.
Failing this, the culprits then
removed a pane of glass from
a basement window and
eventually gained entry by
breaking out a window at
ground level and removing
the lock.

Taken in the heist were six
sleeping bags, a bow and six
arrows, a hatchet, two axes
and between $3 and $4 in
pennies.

Officers indicated they
have a suspect arrested by
Sanilac county authorities on
a similar charge. The investi-
gation continues.

That same suspect was also
implicated in another break-
ing and entering of a summer
home just east of Cass City off
Cemetery Road.

Sheriff's deputies reported
the cabin, owned by James L.
Millis of Pontiac was hit
sometime during the last
week.

Police said the culprits
pushed in a screen on the
south side of the house and
entered a porch. Once inside,
they broke a window .in the
front door and unlocked il.

Police said a 410 shotgun,
lanterns, batteries, f lash-
lights and miscellaneous
items valued at $136 were
taken. The investigation con-
tinues.

THIRSTY THIEVES

Thirsty thieves helped
themselves to several bottles
of beer along with a portable
television set from the J.C.
Brislin home on East Elm-
wood Road Friday.

State Police from the Caro
Post who investigated re-
ported the culprits entered
the home by prying off the
moulding around a door on
the south side of the house and
sliding the shaft on the lock to
open the door.

Once inside they took the
television set, a quantity of
clothing and apparently
thirsty from their efforts,
helped themselves to several
bottles of beer.

Property loss was set at
$159. Police have no suspects.

OTHER THEFTS

State Police from the Caro
Post investigated the theft of
a quantity of drainage pipe
from the Edward Periso
residence on Barrett Road,

Kingston.
Periso told police he is

building a new home at the
site and said the the f t must
have occurred either Thurs-
day or Friday during the
night .

Value of the 300 feet of
stolen pipe was set at $60.

Sheriff 's deputies investi-
gated the theft of a motor-
cycle stolen sometime early
Saturday morning from a
residence southwest of Gage-
town.

Andrew Murawski of 3200
E. Dickerson Rd., told police
the motorcycle was on a
trailer at the time qf the theft .
He said he was in the process
of moving to the home and
failed to report it unti l Sunday
because he believed a friend
might have borrowed it.

No value was set and the
investigation continues.

Alex Cherniawski Jr., of
English Road, Deford, re-
ported a tail gate stolen from
a pickup belonging to his
mother Wednesday, Aug. 28.

Cherniawski told Sheriff's
deputies the truck had been
parked near a <»vegetable
stand on M-81 and Handy
Road. He said he started
home without the tailgate and
when he returned to retrieve
it, it was gone.

Value was set at $50.
State Police from the Caro

Post investigated the theft of
a 12-by-12 screen house from
the Sandra Ellisen residence
at the corner of Murray and
Deckerville Roads.

Police said Ms. Ellisen did
not notice the house missing
u n t i l a friend told her it was
gone. The house was valued
at $100. Also taken were two
folding chairs valued at $10.
Police are continuing to in-
vestigate.

Police also investigated the
destruction of a mailbox at
M&M Block Co. on Kelly
Road Tuesday. Police have no
idea who was involved.

State Police also investi-
gated the theft of two exhaust
pipes from an auto belonging
to Ralph James McAlpine of
4455 E. Sanilac Rd., Kingston,
Saturday.

Police said the car was
parked in McAlpine's • yard
when the theft occurred.
Value was set at $140.

Vandals threw a can of beer
through a window at the Ken
Myers real estate office in
Kingston early Saturday
morning. Police said the
12-ounce can was found at the
scene, and added they have
two suspects but have made
no arrests.

JAMES BARR, 54, new principal at
Owen-Gage High School, began his duties
when classes convened Tuesday morning.
Barr was chosen during a special meeting of
the school board Friday night at Owendale.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Hills and Dales General Hospital

The Cass City High School
classes of 1933/3-} and '35 will
hold a dinner reunion Satur-
day, Sept. 21, at the high
school. Members of other
classes in that era who
would like to attend are to
contact Mrs. Irene Tracy,
Jack Esau or Lynn Spencer.

Rev. Roger Browne of
Saginaw will occupy the
pulpit in the First Presby-
terian church, Sunday, Sept.
8, at 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
"eFSFTlfait with thenvt'or the
week end, her granddaugh-
ters, Alice and Kathy Fink-
beiner of Det'ord.

ENGAGED

PATRICIA O'KELLY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
O'Kelly of Caro announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Patricia, to Dale M,
Churchill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill of Deford.

A November wedding is
planned.

ARE YOU
OVERPAYING?

Did you know you
could overpay as
much as 40% on
your Auto Insur-
ance!

Save 20% to 40%
with a MMLC po-
licy.

Call us for a quote
prove it to your -
self.
PHONE 872-3615

Doerr Ins.
Agency

6440 Huron - Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr
were guests of honor Satur-
day evening at the home of
her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Thorp near
Caro, at a surprise party to
celebrate the silver wedding
anniversary of the Doerrs.
The party, attended by 45
relatives and friends, was
given by the five children of
Mr. and Mrs. Doerr, Bob of
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Cass
(Mary) Stuba of Hamtramck
and David, Sally and Tony,
who live with their parents.
The Doerrs also have one
grandchild,r- Shelley— Stuba,
Philip Doerr and the former
Betty Wright were married
Sept. 2, 1949, in Ohio.

Paula McGrath of Troy
spent the week end with her
cousin, Miss Debbie Harbec.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy visited Mrs. King's
father, Art Kelley, Sunday at
the Frank Harbec home.
Later in the day, Mr. and
Mrs. King and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison visited Mrs.
James Morrison in the Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe.

The family of Mrs. Gladys
Lounsbury, who lives at Pro-
vincial House, gathered at the
Lyle Lounsbury home Sunday
for a cooperative dinner to
celebrate Mrs. Lounsbury's
82nd birthday which was
Sept. 2. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Partlo and son,
David of Freeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Strecker and son
John of Saginaw, Mrs. John
Sting and daughter of Lapecr,
Mrs. Nellie Willson of Caro,
Mrs. Eliza Morse, Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Lounsbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury
and son Tom, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Goodall, Mrs. Linda
Ussery and children and Mr.
and Mrs.. Alvin Hulchinson
and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Zapfe,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
and daughter, Karen of
Soulhgatc, who was here for
the week end, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Root and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Iseler
and daughters spent from
Sunday until Thursday of last
week on a trip to Niagara
Falls.

Some twenty members of
the Progressive class of
Salem UM church attended a
going-away party recently at
the Dale Buehrly home hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pranger who have moved to
Middleville. The Prangers
were presented with a gif t .

Mrs. Stella Burke and her
sister-in-law, Miss Ruth
Burke of Roseville.were visi-
tors Thursday at the Alex
Grccnleaf home and accom-
panied Mrs. Grecnleaf to visit
Mrs. Elizabeth Gleclhill at the
Tuscola County Medical Care
Facility near Caro.

The eighteenth wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Walter was cele-
brated Sunday evening with a
party at the Gerald Auten
home. Guests besides the
Walter family were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Hutchinson and
children, Mrs. Fanny Hutch-
inson, Rev. and Mrs. Eldred
Kelley and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harbec and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Buehrly and fam-
i ly.

Scott Hartel and Miss Molli
Butler were Saturday and
SiUldai' gjjests of hjs^ _g_rand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char1 '"
les Hartel at Harrison.

David Little lef t Tuesday
for Lansing where he has
enrolled in the Church of
Christ Great Lakes Bible
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison visited Mrs, Julie Mag-
ier on Lam ton Rd., Tuesday
of last week and also called on
Art Kelley at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Har-
bec.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Riens-
tra were visitors Labor Day
at the Mel Rienstra home at
Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison were dinner guests
Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard King of Troy at the
Morrison house near Caro.

Mrs. Maude Blades has
been transferred from Hills
and Dales General Hospital to
Provincial House where she is
convalescing.

Carl ton Craig of Highland
was a Sunday and Monday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Craig.

The Novesta Church of
Christ wi l l host the monthly
meeting of the Eastern Mich-
igan Christian Mens' Fellow-
ship, Monday evening, Sept.
9, with dinner at 7:.'iO p.m.
Guest speaker for the meet-
ing will be Jim Warfield of the
Wyandotte Church of Christ.
All men of the church are
urged to attend to help retain
the trophy for the local
church.

Orson Hendrick who had
been in Michigan since mid-
June and for the past three
weeks with his brother, Theo
Hendrick, left Aug. 28, to
return to his home in Port
Richey, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Nye and
f ami ly and Dean Little were
dinner guests of the Luis
Arroyo family Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Arroyo
had as a week-end guest,
Greg Bcichard of Pontiac.
Sunday, dinner guests were
Gloria Arroyo and Mike Fox.

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the local AARP will be
held Thursday, Sept. 12, with
dinner at 12:30. Earl Harris
will have charge of the
program.

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
You buy only the high-
est q u a l i t y drugs at
Coach l i g h t .

You'll
friendly
service.

f ind prompt,
, professional

Talk over your drug £|
problems. You'll f i nd a £!;
pharmacis t always p|
available and in- |||
formed on drug in- ||?
compatibi l i t ies . f.'.

You'l l f ind the lowest
possible prices for
drugs. You can buy
with confidence.

e Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

MIKE WEAVER

Pharmacist

BANKAMERICARD!

Mr. and Mrs. James Ketch-
urn were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs. Arthur
Ketchum, in Williamston.
They also visited his aunt,
Mrs. Will iam Miller of Lan-
sing.

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Groth
of Unionville were Labor Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
James Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten-
burg and Jane Trisch of Caro,
Mrs. Fannie Finkbeiner of
Owendale, Theo Hendrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy and
daughter Karen O'Dell and
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. had dinner together Sun-
day at Bad Axe. Following
dinner some visited the Huron
City Museum and some
visited relatives at Sand
Point.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

GENERAL

State of Michigan.
Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola. No. 22375.
Estate of Gertrude Stirton,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on No-

vember 7, 1974, at 9:30 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom
Caro, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to
prove their claims, and heirs
will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on
Frederick H. Pinney, 4646
Kennebec Drive, Cass City,
Michigan, as Executor of said
estate prior to said hearing.

Publication and service
shall be made as provided by
Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: August 29, 1974.
C. Bates Wills, s , Judge of

Probate. 9.5.3

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIM. VU:\VJ:H. < > u n .

KlIH'l-Jimr

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

A second shipment of toys
and books have arrived at the
burn center of the Shriner's
Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren in Cincinnati, Ohio, due
to the concentrated efforts of
Cass City Bethel 77 of Job's
Daughters. This was the
second drive to provide hos-
pitalized children in the burn
center with newly purchased,
home-made and donated top
quality toys. Six large cartons
of toys were received by the
children who were await ing
the second shipment. Cooper-
ating with Job's Daughters of
Cass City were Eastern Star
clTapTenf from ~ U M y , C a r o 7 ~
Elkton, Bad Axe, Kingston
and Lakeside; Bethel 13 Job's
Daughters of Saginaw and
Royal Arch Priest of Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loom is and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Loomis and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Barnes Jr. received word of
the birth of a seven-pound,
five-ounce son, Brian Jay,
born Aug. 28 to their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. David
Barnes of Bay City. The baby
was born in Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
and Mrs. Howard Loomis
have another great-grand-
child, a nine-pound, 10-ounce
daughter, Amy Elizabeth
born Aug. 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Scheldt (Roncly Mur-
ray) at Hastings. The
Schcidts have a Hi-month-old
daughter, Alysia.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldred Kel-
ley and sons were Labor Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Loomis and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau
had as dinner guests Sunday,
Miss Marian McLellan of Ann
Arbor, Henry Kl inkman, Mrs.
John West, Miss Muriel Ad-
dison, Leonard Strifl'ler and
Mrs. Gertrude Falkcnhagcn
and her guest, Mrs. Nettie
Wehrman of Lapeer.

Mrs. Gertrude Falkenhag-
en and Mrs. John West were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Erb at Bad
Axe.

Sunday guests at the Glenn
McClorcy home were Mrs.
William Cellner and her
daughter and fami ly , Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Barrons and two
girls of Rochester. Mrs. Cel-
lner, whose home is in
Florida, is spending a month
in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown
and daughters, Jennifer and
Melissa of Fraser, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Roberts, Diane
and Kevin of Center Line,
were Sunday afternoon call-
ers at the Arthur Little home,
en route home from a week's
vacation spent at At lanta and
at Sleeper State Park.

The fall time schedule goes
into effect at the Novesta
Church of Christ, Sunday,
Sept. 8. The meeting hour for
Bible School is 10:00 a.m.,
followed by the worship serv-
ice at 11 a.m. Junior and

-senior~hi -youth- groups- will
meet in the educational uni t
at (i p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. a
f i lm "Charlie Churchman and
the Youth Quake" will be
shown in the church. All ages
are invited to see the film.

Echo chapter OES will
meet Wednesday evening,
Sept. 11, at 8p.m. Members of
Sebewaing chapter, Echo
chapter's sister chapter for
the year, have been invited to
attend. Worthy matron, Mrs.
Betty Greenleaf wi l l be honor-
ing past matrons and patrons
of Echo chapter and the
annual memorial service will
be conducted under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lois Binder. Mrs.
Emma Kettlewell heads the
refreshment committee for
the evening and will be
assisted by Mrs. Lynwood
LaPeer, Mrs. Gaylord La-
Peer, Mrs. Charlene Tim-
mons, Mrs. Ted Furness and
Mrs. Edith McFarland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, Mc-
Clorey had as a Sunday
evening visitor, her brother,
Lewis Crawford of Caro.

Guests at the Winnifred
Murphy home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reive of
Bloomfield Hills, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dell of Royal Oak
and Mrs. Avis Youngs.

A Truth for Youth rally will
be held Saturday night at
Juniata Baptist church.
Transportation will be pro-
vided for local teenagers
from First Baptist church,
leaving at 5:30 p.m.

Cass City Job's Daughters
Bethel No. 77 will hold their
regular meeting Thursday,
Sept. 5, at the Masonic
Temple at 7 o'clock with the
installation of executive
council.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zapfe and family of Clio were
Monday afternoon visitors at
the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury had as guests Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hag-
gerly of Royal Oak. Week-end
guests were their daughter,
Mrs. John Sting.and daughter
Jennifer of Lapeer.

Man has one consolation —
he can avoid a lot of food
taxes he has been imposing on
himself.

RIGHT FORMULA

The young man who has a
deep seated faith in himself
has a bright future ahead of
him.

The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. at the
Cultural Center. A "while
elephant" sale will follow the
business meeting. Hostess
committee for the September
meeting is Mrs. Dorothy
Tracy, Mrs. Elizabeth Stine
and Mrs. Grace Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant M.
Little, daughter Lynn and son
Arthur of Birmingham, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Little Thursday.

Eight women attended the
Elmwood Missionary circle
meeting, held Aug. 29, at the
home of Mrs. Will iam Anker.
The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the
home of Mrs. Arlington Gray.

Mrs. Gertrude Falkenhag-
cn accompanied by her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Nettie Wehrman
of Lapeer, spent from
Wednesday until Saturday
with relatives in Saginaw.
Mrs. Wehrman accompanied
Mrs. Falkcnhagen home to
spend a few days here.

The Deford Good Neighbor
Club will meet Monday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. Members are to
bring their quilt squares.

Cass City

to offer

CMU course
"Problems in Arithmetic in

the Elementary School" is the
course being offered this fall
in Cass City by Central
Michigan University's Off
Campus Education. Regis-
tration will be Monday, Sept.
9, at 5p.m. in Room 200, Cass
City High School.

The course is listed as
Elementary Education 620
(old catalog number 522) and
earns two hours graduate
credit

Students are asked to note
the earlier registration time
and to be prompt. They also
should check the new catalog
number with the old to be
certain of not duplicating a
class already taken.

Off Campus Education staff
members will be at Cass City
during the registration period
to assist with enrollment.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 soutn, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

CHICKEN BARBECUE
SUNDAY, SEPT.8

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Adults $3.00 Under 12 $1.50

AT GUN CLUB

Attending the Sunday after-
noon service at the Church of
Christ Rock Lake Assembly
near Vestaburg were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Woodard and
granddaughter, Karen Little,
and their great-granddaugh-
ter, Brand! Ann Bright of
Lapeer, who is spending a few
days in their care, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Little and daugh-
ter, Suzanne and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Peasley and family.

Tom Kolb, serving in the
Army and stationed in North
Carolina, returned to duty
Sunday after a week with his
parents, Mr-, aiul -Mr-K.-r.arl-
Kolb.

Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi and
her sister, Mrs. Bernice
Sweet of Carsonville, spent
Wednesday and Thursday of
last week with their sister,
Mrs. Alice Neitz at Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Cook
and their daughter, Miss Rose
Cook of Lansing, were at
Siuilt Ste. Marie, Ont., last
week and took a train trip to
Agawa Canyon. They were
gone from Tuesday until
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hart-
wick, who sold part of their
farm, have moved into Cass
City and will live at the
Chester Muntz home on Gar-
field, which they purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison were Thursday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison at
Saginaw. Other guests were
Mrs. Terry Morrison and
Mrs. Fred Parent and son
Troy of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wright of
Ypsilanti were guests of his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Doerr from
Sunday until Tuesday.

The Lutheran ladies will
resume their regular monthly
meetings Monday, Sept. 9, at
Good Shepherd church, 8 p.m.

Nancy Kerbyson lef t Sun-
day for Marquette where she
will attend Northern Mich-
igan University.

B.J. Haire left Monday to
return to Kalamazoo where
she attends Western Michi-
gan University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
spent Sunday afternoon in
Pinconning. Mrs. Haire vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Roy
Miller.

KIKTIIS:

Aug. 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nicol of Deford, a boy,
Carl Arthur.

Aug. 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Perkins of Caro, a girl,
Christie Lynn.

Sept. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Morley of Elkton, a
boy, Devin Arnold.

Sept. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Long of Sebewaing, a
girl.

I'ATIK.N'TS LISTKI) Tl'KS-
DAY, SKI'T. 3, \VKIIK:

Carole Tuckey, James
Uren, Duane Wright, Jeffery
Har twick , Esther Buehrly,
Scott Ackerman, Melody

...Jiicflii...__ArlJiiiii Kliiikuiaii,-
Mrs. Henry Klinkman and
Mrs. Vania White of Cass
City;

Mrs. Quadalupe Quiroga,
Mrs. Don Heater of Caseville;

Mrs. Dorothy Gostick of
Lupton;

Mrs. Bruce Kr i tzman, Ar-
nold Broecker of Decker;

Earl Bcutler, Norburt Fad-
er and Mrs. Inez Villarreal of
Caro;

Mrs. Elmer Uiebel of Vas-
sar:

Mrs. Jean Bolger, Perry

Marriage Licenses

Dutcher and Mrs. Martha
Krauss of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Isabelle Brinker, Mrs.
Wilford Caister of Sandusky;

Mrs. Arlan Brown of Ubly;
Mrs. Philip Campbell of

Marlette;
Mrs. Arthur Hughes of

Owendale;
Mrs. Peter Leiterman of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Mellie Turner and

Mrs. Antonio Huizar of Ak-
ron ;

Mrs. Hattie Kritzman of
Snover.

our experts
will remount

Solomon W. Pi t tman, 30, of
Cass City and Sharon Lee
Bird, 23, of Cass City.

Steven Eugene Young, 18,
of Akron and Joyce Vera
Thompson, 20, of Akron.

John Junior Gey, 33, of
Reese and Barbara Mae
Spiess, 30, of Reese.

Thomas Lee Asperger, 22,
of Vassar and Nola Ann
Headrick, 21, of Vassar.

David Lawrence Gabler, 30,
of Deford and Bonnie Jo
Romberger, 25, of Cass City.

Ronald Lee Turner, 19, of
Cass City and Karen Louise
Koepf, 19, of Cass City.

Brent Salgat, 21, of Caro
and Shirley Lee Lucksted, 22,
of Caro.

Anthony Eugene Mileski ,
29, of Caro and Sharon Lou
Daudcl, 29, of Caro.

Roger Lee Miller, 20, of
Caro and Sandra Lee Mil ler ,
27, of Caro.

Robert Lee Kinnc-y, 2-1, of
Caro and Terry Ann Lagness,
21, of Millington.

Andrew Felix Murawski ,
21, of Gagetown and Patricia
Mae Gray, 20, of Gagetown.

Paul Francis Myers, 19, of
Fostoria and Janice Rey-
nolds, 18, of Fostoria.

Michael John Krause, 22, of
Akron and Agnes Marie De-
Coster, 20, of Fairgrove.

your diamonds
Now's the time to give your

diamonds a new blaze of glory.

An expert will position your

diamonds or precious stone

in a new setting. Dozens of

mountings to choose from:

diamond solitaires, wedding

rings, cocktail and dinner

rings, men's rings and even

pendants and earrings. Add-

itional diamonds available for

more lavish settings. Sizing

and setting services at no

extra cost,

mountings,
$40 to $500

McCONKEY
Jewelry & Gift Shop

6458 Main Street

cial Security
IHfORMAWS

If you receive
a monthy

Social
Security

check...
Your check can now be mailed from the Government to Peoples State
Bank and deposited directly to your account . . . either checking.or
savings. Naturally, if you choose savings, you start earning interest on
the full amount the day we receive the check.

This new service not only saves you a trip to the bank each month, it also
gives you peace of mind in knowing your check will not be lost or stolen.
Then, too, if you're planning a trip or vacation, you can depart any day of
the month secure in the knowledge that your Social Security check has
been safely deposited.

The necessary form to be filled out in order to take advantage of this
service is available at Peoples State Bank.

Also FREE CHECKING to Senior Citizens.
Come in and sign up now!

PEOPLES
STATE BANK

"PEOPLE SERVING PEOPLE
171 N. STATE ST.
Ph. 673-2188

Drive-in Bank at State & Van Geisen
Ph. 673-2180
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"IfltFitz..."
Ford falters in kitchen

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Does this country really
need a leader who makes his
own breakfast?

For months we've all been
told that Gerald Ford is
somewhat of a dummy but not
to worry. After Nixon, what
this country needs in the
White House is a dummy. So
say the political pundits.

A political pundit is a
"longtime observer of the
national scene" whose savvy
and experience qualify him to
tell the rest of us what makes
the Washington Monument
sway. They are called pundits

University. A lot of good men
fall short of MSU's high
standards and are forced to
detour toward Ann Arbor.
This is no disgrace and it is
unfair to hint that the source
of Gerald Ford's education
might automatically disqual-
ify him from holding high
office. Even if he was a
lineman.

As an MSU graduate my-
self, I consider it an indica-
tion of my more sophisticated
education that I bristled when
the pundits said Ford's lips
move when he reads.

sure about his intelligence.
"But all he needs is a

toaster," said Mrs. Ford in
explaining why she stays in
bed while Our Leader is in the
kitchen, trying to f ind some
soft butter.

I'm not looking for a bat t le
with Women's Lib. If the wile-
is also a wage earner, then
her husband should bear a
fair share of the domestic
tasks, including frying the
morning eggs. But if the wife
is strictly a homemaker, her
duty is to make breakfast ,
just as it is her husband's

because, when you askJhem __JLisjiQLimly_lhaLJ_m£used---duU'-^u|«)y-for-it,
what to do in the face of a
national crisis, they advise
you to punt.

I always figured the pundits
were wrong about Ford. I
thought he was being mis-
judged simply because he
used to play football for the
University of Michigan. It
isn't true that you must be a
husky dummy to make that
team. Actually, the only
intellectual requirement is
that you be too dumb to gain
admittance to Michigan State

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Street'
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257 Michigan Avanue, East Lansing,
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to believe my President was a
dumbbell. I also refused to
accept the theory that the
reign of Nixon had made a
dumb replacement desirable.
No matter what Dan Rather
hinted, I didn't think this
nation needed the duh-duh
fumbling of a Boob McNut t to
help it forget the slickness of
Richard Nixon.

The fl ip side of this theory is
ridiculous. The pundits are
saying Ford's dumbness is a
refreshing change from Nix-
on's smartness. Well, I don't
think Nixon was so smart. He
bugged himself to death,
which seems pretty dumb to
me. He misjudged the intelli-
gence of an entire nation and
he surrounded himself with
crumbums who could carry
their scruples in their navels.
He was the first U.S. Presi-
dent to leave Washington one
step ahead of the posse.

I was sure Gerald Ford
could never be that dumb.

Notice, I said "was". I just
read that Gerald Ford does
not require his wife to make
his breakfast. Now I'm not so

Newell Dick

MEET YOUR FINANCIAL CRISIS
"HEAD-ON" - GET YOUR INSUR-
ANCE FROM

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
In Cass City

That's it. One of the big
reasons I got married was so I
could q u i t making my own
breakfast. It isn' t tha t I can't
operate a toaster. It's thai I
don' t want to. I want to read
my newspaper and brood
upon the cruel day ahead. The
food should be supplied quick-
ly, quiet ly , and as i n t r a -
venously as possible without
piercing my tender skin.

After a housewife has ac-
complished this for her hus-
band, she can take her lazy
body buck in to her lousy bed.
But not u n t i l . That's the way
things should be and it is
incredible that our President
doesn't know i t .

What a dummv.

Set candidate

meet Monday

at high school
The Eighth District Repre-

sentative campaign heats tip
Monday night in Cass City
High School.

Incumbent Democratic
Rep. J. Bob Traxler and a
representative from the office
of Traxler's opponent, Re-
publican James Sparling, wi l l
present their views in an open
forum with area farmers at
the school beginning at 8:00
p.m.

The meeting was arranged
by Mike Renn Jr. of Elkton
and Harold Wood of Marlctle,
representing the Michigan
Milk Producer's Assn. Both
serve on the board of direc-
tors.

NEW TEACHERS at Owen-Gage High School this year are Margaret
Bethel (standing), home ec instructor, and Susan Neal, English
instructor. Ms. Bethel is originally from Cass City while Ms. Neal
presently resides in Bay City.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
Two years from now this

might all be changed. But
loclay, right now, Gerald
Ford is a president tha t I
could vote for with enthusi-
asm.

It's been a long time since
that has been the opinion
here. I voted for Humphrey
and before that I voted for
Nixon and both limes it was
the feeling that I was shafted

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAYINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

to

Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month'.

17
2 Certificates

OPEN

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FRI. 9:00 A.M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105

no mat te r if 1 won or lost.
I never (rusted Tricky Dick

and Hubert Humphrey lef t
me w i t h t ha t vague uneasy
feeling thai comes from en-
trust ing the na t ion to a tired
old horse of the poli t ical wars.

I wasn't too sure about
Ford, either, when he became
our new Veep. . . .his early
party l ine speeches turned me
off . '

Bui since he's taken over,
everything, and I mean
everything, tha t he's accom-
plished or a t tempted to ac-
complish are top priority
items in my mind.

Everyone agrees that in-
f la t ion is a top problem. The
difference is that Ford seems
ready to administer some
strong pol i t ica l ly unpala tab le
medicine to make it work.

Now I don't believe a 10
cent gas tax is in the cards. . .
but perhaps a smaller tax i.s.
I'd be more than wi l l ing to
pay this tax if it were coupled
with an excess profits tax on
the oil companies.

I believe Ford when he says
that he's going to seek a cut in
the national budget and do
what is necessary to achieve
i t .

Admittedly this is prej-
udiced view, but Ford gets
a loud hosanna here for
opening up the ac t iv i t i es of
the presidency to the public.

And his latest d ic tum seek-
ing earned amnesty for d ra f t
dodgers is one long, long
overdue.

The only valid reason for
not working a way to get them
back into the system is tha t
they would not be good
citizens.

As a group these young men
include some of our brightest
minds and certainly if they
will earn the right to return
they will add, not detract ,
from this country's great-
ness.

The thought that it 's unfa i r
to the 50,000 persons who died
in the war is rejected.

No matter what you do or
don't do for the dodgers it wi l l
not affect those who died in
the war.

It would be interesting to
know how the rank and file of
the guys doing the f ight ing
feel about it.

Way back several wars ago
(WW-II) guys not in the
service (4-F's) were looked
on with disdain by the civilian
population. Almost in dis-
grace.

But the vast majority of the
guys I knew that were locked •
in the service with me didn't
feel that way at all.

If he can stay out, more
power to him, was the con-
census opinion.

I'd like to think today's
soldiers feel the same way
about the guys who skipped
out on their war.

The sooner the program is
finalized the better it will be,
not only for the draft dodgers,
but for the country, too.

Miss Phelan

dies Sunday
Miss Susan J. Phelan, (Hi, a

l i fe long rosidenl of the Gage-
town area, died Sunday, Sept.
1, at the Tuscola County
Medical Care Facil i ty follow-
ing a long i l lness.

She was born in (iagctown
Sepl. :i, 1887, daughter of the
late Patr ick and Mary Jane
Phelan.

She was a member of St.
Agatha 's Catholic Church and
Women's Society.

She is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Vincent Wald of
('ass Cily and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday from St. Agatha's
Catho l ic Church w i t h Rev. Fr.
Norman Van Poppelen of f i c i -
a t i n g . A rosary service was
held Tuesday night at Hunter
Funeral Home, Gagetown.

Interment was in the
church cemetcrv.

Eyeglasses

donations set
Cass City Lions Club has

established' deposit spots for
used eyeglasses and hear ing
aids.

Persons may make deposits
at Quaker Maid Store, the
(iambic Store, Western Auto,
Cass Cily Hotel and Dr.
W i l l i a m s'e-lby's of f ice .

Donated eyeglasses and
hear ing aids w i l l be distrib-
uted to persons in need by the
Lions I n t e r n a t i o n a l .
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Rabbit tracks

(And

By John Haire

anyone else he can

get to help)

ffffffffffffffffffi^^
There's talk about l i f t ing the 55 miles per hour speed limit

because, its backers claim, no one pays attention to it anyway.
I took a sidewalk survey about it the other day and everyone

I asked said they felt that cars are driving slower than they did
before the energy crisis.

At less than CO miles per hour Sunday very few cars were
passing me. Does this jibe witli your observations?

The Cass City Teachers Association has notified the school
adminis t ra t ion tha t it plans to f i le an unfair labor practice

trainers wi thout negotiation svith the union.
The rate was upped to $5.75 an hour and the union contends

tha t it should have been $5.25 an hour because nothing else was
bargained for.

The teachers also claim that having a member of the press
at the bargaining table is an unfa i r labor practice. The school
administrat ion inv i ted the Chronicle to report the proceedings
when it appeared that no set t lement was near and. in the words
of Supt. Donald Grouse, "leaks in the news blackout
occurred".

It is this newspaper's position (as a lways) tha i the union and
the school are negotiating to spend taxpayers' money and the
electors in the district have a right to know how their money
w i l l In1 spoil t .

One man's opinion. I t ' s been a super year for garden produce
and f r u i t . Wild huckleberries grew in profusion, corn and
beans were extra good and the cantaloupe was as tasty as any I
could remember.

In addit ion to all of th i s I managed to scrounge up a ha l l
do/en quarts of raspberries!

Life can be b e a u t i f u l .

-f + + + + -f -f •)- -4 -I-

Lenard reunion held Sunday

The eighth Michael Lenard
fami ly reunion was held
Sunday, Sepl. 1, at the
"BoDtiWa Acres" along Ihe
Cass River .

At tending wore: Michael
and Julia Bellovich from
Detroi t , John and M i n n i e Dull
from Dearborn, A l l an and
Helen Walker and son Al l an

from Det ro i t , the i r daugh te r .
Karen Stock, her daughters,
Sheryl and Nancy and Susan
Hansen. all from Weslland,
Robert and Mary Tavenier
and John and Jean Julias/,
and son Bill from Cass City.

The big evc-iit for Ihe day
was a t r a d i t i o n a l bacon roast
and corn on the cob.

TO WORK FOR YOU
THE CASS CITY .CHRONICLE

Take a Break

By Richard Jones

Nothing encourages original-
ity in a secretary so much as
her shorthand notes.

Once you've been to a civic luncheon, you know why every-
one prays before they sit down to eat it.

**********

Chatterbox; someone who
you and nine parts him.

thinks conversation is one part

**********

An optimist sees the
and the realist eats it.

donut, the pessimist sees the hole,

**********

Best gift for the girl who has everything is a police whistle.

**********

We have everything at Richard's TV & Appliance, Cass
City, phone 872-2930. See us for a new color TV and get
the programs in real color.

(NOTICE TO GRANT TOWNSHIPl
PROPERTY OWNERS

Grant Township is creating a property record card system on all property in
the township.

This card system will insure a more equitable and uniform tax assessment.

Mr. Felix Angle will be collecting information for this card system. He will
visit each property for the purpose of measuring and classifying the
structures and to ascertain the soil type and amount of tile, if any on farm
land.

Your cooperation and assistance will be greatly appreciated.

DON REID
Township Clerk
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NEW 25'SOLID-STATE
DIAGONAL

IHTRODUCino

The BERKELEY • Model E4746M
Early American styling with decorative end
panels, bracket feet and casters. Advanced
Chromacolor picture tube. 100% Solid-
State Titan 300H Chassis. Power Sentry
System. Solid-State Super Gold Video
Guard Tuning System. AFC. Chromatic One-
button Tuning.

SAVE

$75.00

We thought you would like to know...
Your Zenith TV is a top quality product ...
and we have top quality technicians to
service it. Zenith service technicians will
always be exceptional because they're
constantly learning new techniques on
servicing Zenith TV's.

As long as our authorized Zenith techni-
cians are actively involved in repairing
Zenith TV's, they never stop studying. This
means you can depend on your local
authorized Zenith TV Service Center tor
repairs.
Zenith technicians continue their educa-
tion through our special Zenith courses.
These courses are offered locally through-
out the year so that our technicians will

learn the newest and the best ways to
service your Zenith TV.

Zenith technicians near you are the most
qualified, servicemen around. Each man is
thoroughly trained to service all Zenith
TV's. He uses genuine Zenith replacement
parts which are always available in your
area. Best of all. his charges are in line
with the services he performs.

We at Zenith take pride in our product and
our technicians. That's why we keep
training our servicemen so you'll have the
strongest team available. Anytime you
need service, just call for one of our well
trained technicians*

NEW COMPACT SIZE
IN CONSOLE TV
The AVANTE X • F4082X-New-
est size in console TV. Space-
saving Ultramodern styled 19"
diagonal TV. Zenith 100%
solid-state chassis with energy
saving Power Sentry System.
Solid-state Super Video Range
tuning system with Synchro-
malic 70-Position UHF Chan-
nel selector. Chromatic one-
button color tuning and AFC.

Bermuda Shell White lacquer
finish with Black control panel
and trim. Zenith has a full line
of space saving 19" consoles.

$39995
T2838 a_s

19//DIAGONAL

The HALS • F3721L-Zenith
quality chassis with Super
Video Range tuning system,
Advanced Chromacolor Pjc-
ture tube. Light Beige with
dark Brown front. Excep-
tional low price for color.

ONLY

$31995
The RAEBURN • F3852L-
100% solid-state compact
portable. Solid-state Super
Video Range tuning system,
Synchronistic 70-Position
UHF tuning. Light Beige with
Dark Brown back.

ONLY

38995 Over 90% solid-state. Zenith Custom
Perma-Set fine tuning control. Chro-
matic one-button tuning, New advanced
Chromacolor picture tube.

CONSOLE STEREO
WITH 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE TAPE PLAYER

Contemporary
The ARBORA • Model F902W-
Contemporary Walnut color cabinet.
Includes Stereo Precision record
changer with Micro-Touch® 2G tone arm,
built-in 8-track cartridge tape player and
solid-state AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/
amplifier. Quality
speaker system. $279.95

Early American
The'lHOMASTON • Model F903M-Early
American Maple color cabinet. Includes
Stereo Precision record changer with
Micro-Touch® 2G tone arm, built-in
8-track cartridge tape player and solid-
state AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/amplifier.
Two Plus Two speaker matrix-add two
extra speakers for a 4-dimensional sound
effect. Quality
speaker system.

THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE:
Built-in 8-track cartridge tape player .
Record Storage Area
Micro-Touch® 2G tone arm-exerts a
mere 2G grams of tracking force
Solid-state circuitry for cool operation
and long life

The JULLtARD • Model F587W-Featuring solid-state
AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/amplifier with Digilite automatic
dial scale selector, Stereo Precision record changer and
8-track cartridge tape player.
Two Plus Two speaker matrix.
Allegro tuned port speakers. $279.95

The DEL REY • Model F588W-Featuring solid-state
AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/amplifier with Dlgilite automatic
dial scale selector, Stereo Precision record changer and
cassette tape player/recorder.
Two Plus Two speaker matrix.
Allegro tuned port speakers. $349.95

Mediterranean
The MENORCA * Model F904 DE, P-
Mediterranean cabinet in your choice of
Dark Oak or Pecan color. Includes
Stereo Precision record changer with
Micro-Touch® 2G tone arm, built-in
8-track cartridge tape player and solid-
state AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/amplifier.
Two Plus Two speaker matrix— add two
extra speakers for a 4-dimenslonal sound
effect. Quality
speaker system.

quality goes in before the name goes on®

7975

The PRENTISS • Model F584W-Featuring solid-state
AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner/amplifier with Digilite automatic
dial scale selector and Stereo Precision record changer.
Two Plus Two speaker matrix.
Allegro tuned port speakers. $209.95
All AllegrolOOO Systems Feature:

The Allegro Tuned Port Speaker
System—Each speaker enclosure

has a specially deigned B'/z"
woofer and 3Vz" horn tweeter.

Solid-State AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner
with Digilite Dial Scale Selector—
When you select the AM tuning band,
only the AM scale lights up ... when
you choose the FM band, only the
FM scale lights up.

'JOOO

SOUND
SYSTEM

Stereo Precision
Record

Changers
Plays 33V4, 45

and 78 rpm
records. Automatic shut off.

Cue control. 45 rpm adapter.
Micro-Touch® 2G tone arm.

Two Plus Two
Speaker Matrix
Simply add two

more optional
Allegro

speakers and you can enjoy
4-dimensional sound.

Exciting
• Soundperformance.1

The quality goes in before the name goes on®

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL OCTOBER 1974

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
, f - .'. -,

AFTERNOON
FREE PARKING

' i
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

The $860,000

moving
By Jim Ketchum

Delores Sherrard finds 15 -day bike
trip unforgettable growing experience

It's going to cost us Amer-
ican taxpayers $860,000 or
better to unload Richard
Nixon once and for all. Maybe
it was cheaper keeping him to
kick around some more.

We've all been asked to kick
into the Nixon retirement
fund by President Ford. He
says it ' l l cost that much to
"make the transition" to

_reikemenL This involves
moving papers, mementoes,
and (if he gets his way) tapes,
to beautiful San Clemente.

Funny, but I never knew it
cost so much to retire. I
always figured, somewhat
foolishly as it turns out, that
when you retired, it was free.
I never knew you had to pay
nearly a million bucks to hang
up your spikes.

I don't remember anyone in
my fami ly spending that kind
of money to retire. As I recall,
three months before they

i punched the clock for the last
time, they went down and
filled out all those n i f t y forms
for social security and, when
the magic day came, they just
quit.

Pure and simple. No muss,
no fuss. They just said, "I
quit" and did.

Apparently something's
changed. If it costs that much
to retire, 1 guess I ' l l have to
pass it up.

But $860,0(10? How much
can a moving van company
charge, anyway? Maybe it
would have been less if Nixon
had had tha t truck back up to
the While House and loaded
with all those tapes last fal l .

I know it costs a lot of
money to buy fuel , pay
drivers, movers, mechanics
and the like, but I still wonder
if U-Haul couldn't have done
it cheaper.

I mean Nixon could have
called up Ziegler, Bebe He-

DIAMONDS

bozo, Robert Abplanalp and
Spiro Agnew (he's out of a
job, so his hours are open)
and said, hey, are you busy?
I've got a l i t t l e job I need
some help on.

He could have had them all
over, passed around a few
beers, swapped a few (exple-
tive deleted) stories and
moved all that stuff them-
selves. Of course they'd have
to make sure nobody tried to
burn anything up or play with
the tape machine before it got
packed.

While the men would be
moving the heavy s tu f f , Pat

. and the girls could be packing
those diamond necklaces,
wrapping them, no doubt, in
the Washington Post.

Between drags on her cig-
arette, she could help wrap all
that cut glass, silver, linen
and decorations tha t helped
make the great white man-
sion all those years.

She could put Martha
Mitchell in charge,of discon-
necting all the telephones.
She could do it all at once by
making a phone call to DPI
and melting the wires.

She could also help Prin-
cess Tricia pack her crown
away for safe keeping. I
understand Swiss banks ask
no questions.

Once the truck was loaded,
along with some of the
helpers, they could hold one
last cookout on the south
portico recalling those good
old conspiring days when
letting someone twist s lowly,
slowly in the wind was a way
of life.

Think of the money we'd
save. It would be a cheap way
to put the nix on Nixon.

Sparling sets

By Jim Kclcliuin

How well can you get to
know others and, more im-
portantly, yourself on a 15-
day bicycle t r ip? Pretty well,
according to Delores Sher-
rard, daughter of Mrs. Mary
K. Sherrard of -1557 Seeger St.

Delores, a 1974 graduate of
Qiss City High School, came
to know what sore muscles,
getting completely tired out
and fr iendship are all about
.on the trip tiiruugli .southern
France and ending in Paris.

Delores made the t r ip as
the result of winning the
Campus Life • Sweetheart
Pageant for Tuscola county
last winter. She packed her
belongings, along w i t h a
H u f f y ID-speed bicycle and
flew to Geneva, Switzerland,
July 29.

Once adjusted to the t ime
change, she and 32 other
cyclists began, leaving from a
three-century-old farm.

"They brought two vans .
along with us, one to carry
our luggage and one for our
food," Delores recalled. "We
started from Valence, France,
a f t e r a couple of days at the
farm."

The i n i t i a l leg of the journ-
ey was the roughest, she said,
because most of it was

mountains. She said one
stretch of road climbed con-
tinuously for 15 miles.

"We 'really fel t it that
night," she sighed. "They told
us before we started that we
should try to ride from 10 to 20
miles a day to get in shape,
but I only averaged two or
three. I really felt it, too."

Once past this obstacle,
things went easier. Delores
said the cyclists averaged
30-35 miles a day traveling
pavtid.but tricky roads,

"We had to look out for
those cra/y European driv-
ers," she recalled, learning
tha t European drivers tend to
aim rather than pilot their
automobiles.

The only accident along the
way came when one of the
cycl is ts was forced off the
road by a car. He sustained a
lew cuts and bruises and had
to have major repairs to his
bike, but f o r t u n a t e l y , he was
not seriously hu r t .

The major mechanical
problem the group encount-
ered was tires.

"The first few clays out we
blew a lot of tires," Delores
said. The increased a l t i tude
caused pressure in the tires to
bui ld , along with heat from
the road.

"For awhile, we didn ' t

know if we were going to be
able to get through the trip'
before we ran out of spare
parts." she said.

CAWING

The group camped each
night , u t i l i z ing air mattresses
and sleeping bags. Delores
said when the group got near
the Mediterranean, nights
grew cold and so did their
knowledge of European sleep-

.ing-hags _
"They didn't keep us very

warm." she recalled. "We
had to put on everything we
had to keep warm one night."

Normally, they encount-
ered hot days comparable to
Florida, Delores said. It
rained only once during the
entire t r ip .

The best scenery of the
entire t r ip came in the
canyons of the Alps where
gorges the size of the Grand
Canyon surrounded the rid-
ers. She said this was a
spectacular change for the
group, most of whom came
from the Thumb.

During the 15-day st int ,
Delores said, the group held
its own church services.
Campus Life directors with
the group organized worship
in campsites along the road.

Three youths injured

in area traffic mishap

area stops

See ....

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Jim Sparl ing 's congres-
sional campaign tour swings
through Sanilac and Huron
counties this week and next
with stops in Decker, Snover,
Ubly and Owendale.

Friday, Sparling w i l l ap-
pear in beckc-r from H : ( ) ( ) - » : ( > ( )
a .m. and in Snover from
9:15-0:45 a .m.

Tuesday, Sept. 10, Sparling
wi l l appear in Ubly from 10:30
a.m.-noon and in Owendale
from 4:15-4:45 p.m.

Three area youths were
injured in a one-car accident
late Tuesday, Aug. 27, when
their car went out of control
and flipped three times on
Ilurds Corner Road a ha l f -
mile nor th of Shabbona Road.

Injured were Alex Peter
Brown, Hi, of 2804 E. Caro
Rd., and his two passengers,
Kenneth Sylvester, 1(5, of 4551
Shabbona Rd., and Mark
Herr, 17, of 2902 Keil i tx Rd.,
Cass City. They were treated
for injuries and released from
Caro Community Hospital.

Tuscola County Sheriff's
deputies who investigated
said Brown was headed north
on Ilurds Corner Road at a
high rate of speed when a
front tire blew out and he lost
control of the car.

The car went out of control
and rolled three times before

MEAT MARKET
HANS SCHUCHMANN-Owner

l anding in a d i tch .
Off icers noted 270 feet of

skid marks at the scene of the
accident.

The mishap occurred at
(1:20 p.m.

Sunday, a car driven by
Carolyn Rae Taf t , 20, of
Mar l e t t e , went out of control
and s t ruck a bridge abutment
on Bevens Road just east of
Kingston Road.

Sheriff 's deputies reported
Ms. Taft stated one of the
children riding in the car was
causing a problem and she
turned around to investigate.
She said she did not see the
bridge and struck i t .

The three passengers in the
car were ident i f ied as Kandy
McQuane, 19, of Marlette,
Nathan Johnson, 2, of 1741 S.
Kingston Rd., Wi lmot , and
Misti Taft , 1, of Marlette.

The four suffered minor
bumps and bruises and
sought their own medical
at tent ion. The accident oc-
curred at 10:50 a.m.

Friday, a motorcycle driv-
en by Danny James Zyrow-
ski, 19, of English Road,
Kingston, struck a dog and
went out of control on Ross-

SPECIALS GOOD THRU MONDAY, SEPT. 9th.

Fresh all beef

HAMBURGER 89
OUR OWN HOMEMADE

SMOKED

Hungarian Sausage
$1.19 LB.

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

Polish Sausage
$1.09tB

BILMAR 3 1/2 Ibs. BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
FOR YOUR FREEZER, CUT & WRAPPED

SIDE OF BEEE.
i

FRONT QUARTER.

HIND QUARTER..^
LB.

.75*
99<fc

GROSS MEAT MARKET
OUR OWN HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

FRESH DRESSED CHIC KENS-ME ATS CTTT AND WRAPPED
FOR YOUR FREEZER - FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

USE OUR NEW SIDE ENTRANCE

As the group traveled, she
explained, they lived on
f ru i t s , vegetables, and a lot o f ,
French bread.

"I was glad just to have a
piece of meat af ter the trip,"
she said.

The group spent the last few
days of their t r i p touring
Paris, where they were sur-
prised to hear that President
Nixon had resigned. Along
with transistor radios, they
had access to several Eng-
lislirlanguage newspapers. -

"We saw an anti-Kissinger
demonstration while we were
there, too," Delores remem-
bered. This was in response to

the Cyprus crisis that erupted
during their trip.

Generally, however, she
said they found the people
friendly, open and interested
in them. She said a policeman
in Paris explained what the
demonstration was about,
along wi th giving directions.

Wi th nearly 300 miles of
bicycling under their belts,
Delores said, the group gave
up trying to c l imb the Eiffel
Tower soon after they began,
opt ing instead - jusf ~t<> -look-r

Kl'HOI'K KKfO.MKS HK.A1.

What do you gain from 15

days on a bicycle in Europe?
A lot, Delores said.

"Europe becomes real,"
she said. "It's more than just
a piece of paper. You have a
lot of t ime to th ink and grow
and learn about other people
and their country."

Given the chance, she said
she'd jump at the opportunity
to take another similar trip.

Delores enters Bethel Col-
lege in Mishawaka, Ind., this
fal l and is already planning
anothtr—t rip;—ptwsibfr-nexr~
summer in this country,
through northern Michigan.

In her opinion, biking is the
only way to go.

man Road a quarter-mile
west of English Road.

Sheriff 's deputies said
Zyrowski was headed east on
Rossman Road when a dog
owned by Charles McCloskey
of Rossman Road, Kingston,
ran in front of the cycle.

Zyrowski stated he did not
have t ime to brake or avoid
the collision. He was not
in jured .

The accident took place at
•4::!0 p.m.

Cars driven by Constance
Marie Thorp, it!, of 2810
Pringle Rd., Snover, and
Charles Eugene Damoth, 5;),
of Olifil Sixth St. , collided near
the intersection of Ma in and
Weaver Streets Wednesday.

Cass City Police reported
the Thorp vehicle was t ravel-
ing west on Main Street while
the Damoth auto was at-
tempt ing to make a left turn
into a driveway, traveling
west also.

The Thorp vehicle could not
stop in t ime to avoid the
collision.

Police cited Ms. Thorp for
traveling too fast for condi-
t ions. Both drivers suffered
minor injur ies . The mishap
occurred at 8:Ii5 a.m.

DELORES SHERRARD poses with her 10-speed'bicycle that took
her on a 15-day bike trip through France. In spite of sore muscles, she
said the trip was a growth experience she'll never forget.

Arts Council sets program

Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HUE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN.THE REAR)

The Cass City Art Council
has planned a wide-ranging
program for 1974-75, off ic ia ls
reported last week, inc luding
a dancer-in-residence who
w i l l work w i t h students in the
schools.

Things s tar t happening
Sept. 2H, w i t h a wide var ie ty
of crafts and arts being
shared and explained at Cass
City High School. Gourmet
cooking, qu i l t i ng , music, pot-
tery and more wi l l be ex-
plained by expe r t s - in their
fields.

The workshop w i l l intro-
duce arts to persons as
something that goes on con-
t i n u a l l y in which many can
share, organi/ers indicated.

In October, under the joint
sponsorship of the American

Association of Univers i ty
Women and the Arts Council .
Laura Frankel, formerly
Dance Residency Coordinator
of the Michigan Council for
the Arts, w i l l spend the week
of Oct. 14 working w i t h
Brencla Breidinger, physical
education instructor. The two
wi l l work wi th students at
Cass Ci ty schools.

Oct. 14, A r t s Council mem-
bers only arc i n v i t e d to tour
the Mid land Center for the
Arts. Following dinner , a
concert of classical gu i ta r
w i l l be performed at the
center.

The council w i l l arrange for
t i cke t s .

In November, a gala eve-
ning w i l l be held at the
C u l t u r a l Center wi th a cham-

ber group from the Mid land
Ar t s Center and the Midland
Symphony.

In . J anua ry , a t raveling
Five-Craf t Show w i l l be dis-
played in Cass C i t y . The show
was compiled by the Saginaw
Ar t Museum.

The Ishangi dancers from
Nigeria wi l l give two per-
form an cos in March at the
publ ic schools.

The Ishangi dancers are a
f a m i l y music ensemble who
perform Afr ican dances,

• songs and demonstrations.
The publ ic is inv i ted to
a t ( e n d .

In Apr i l and May, the
council plans another poet-in-
residence as well as a series
of classical f i l m s .

Numerous other act ivi t ies
arc planned.

TUSCOLA
COUNTY

HOMEMAKERS

BORED? IN A
RUT? TOO MANY

CONFUSING
PROBLEMS?

Contact an Extension Study
Group and Join- -or Learn
How to Organize One of
Your Own.
YOU WILL FIND IT AN OPEN DOOR
TO MORE ABUNDANT LIVING. YOUR
EXTENSION HOME ECONOMIST WILL
BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU.

Phone 673-3161

6th Annual
Cass City Lions

OPEN GOLF
TOURNAMENT

AT

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

2 flights for men,

1 for women

SUNDAY,
SEPT. 8

Callaway Scoring
System

CaB 872-91%
FOR TEE TIMES

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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Holbrook Area News
Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

John Peter Csercsa of War-
ren and Marie and David Sink
of Ferndale spent last week
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John O'Henley and
Raymond.

Mrs. Franklin Sweeney and
family of East Lansing spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Florian Rakowski and
family in Bad Axe and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David.

Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart
came home Saturday after
spending 10 days in Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe where she underwent

,- _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker of

Elkton were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Becky Robinson accompan-
ied the Jr. Wranglers 4-H
Club on a trail ride Saturday.

Hose Strauss spent the
week end wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jackson and Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Henry of
Port Huron spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Morrison.

Franklin Sweeney of East
Lansing, Paul Sweeney of
Saginaw, John Cieslinski, Joe
Sweeney and Harry Woisch-
lager spent the week end
fishing in northern Michigan.

Leah Robinson of Bad Axe
was a Sunday supper and
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Shagena. Other evening
guests were Dick Jackson of
Bad Axe and Murill Shagena.

Sara Campbell received
word that Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Babbs and Monica
arrived safely in Santee,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Partlo and Angela in Akron in
honor of Angela's fourth
birthday.

Mrs. Gary Andersen, Carol
and Mary Ann visited Mr. and
Mr±L Mike Schenk Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Csercsa
of Warren spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Henley and Raymond. Mr.
and Mrs. Csercsa attended
her 15-year Ubly class re-
union at Klump's at Harbor
Beach Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Deachin of Detroit visited
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart at
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Leslie Hewitt took Carol
Ross to Lexington, Ky., where
she will attend Asbury Semi-
nary for two years. They were
gone Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Monday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Bob Kula and son of Kal-
kaska visited Sara Campbell
and Clayton and Harry Ed-
wards Sunday.

SEE
GENE STAMBAUGH

Bad Axe Rd, Ubly
FOR

P ATZ Sales and Service

ALL FEED AND MANURE
HANDLING EQUIPMENT.

PHONE 517-658-3836
Evenings and Mornings Before 9 o'clock

Mrs. Gary Andersen of
Brighton and Mrs. Earl
Schenk spent Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ross in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. and family of Oxford
were Sunday callers at the
Don Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis of
Utica and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills spent a few days
in northern Michigan and a
few days at Oak Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Puszy-
kowski and family of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family-.-— ..... ----------- ....... -------------------- ..... -

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bush
and son of Marlette and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jackson and
family were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and fami ly .

Donnie and Denise Hacker
were Sunday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Kevin Sweeney of Sault Ste.
Marie spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney and Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peter
and Danny were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stirrett
in Bad Axe.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wit -
ting of Ruth announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sally, to Raymond J.
0 'Henley, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John O'Henley. A December
28 wedding is being planned
at St. Peter and Paul Roman
Catholic Church at Ruth.

dance in Kentucky, where
they saw Roy Acuff , The
Wilburn Brothers and David
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anders-
en and family of Brighton
spent from Friday through
Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.
Other Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family .

IWOWN HKl'MON

Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson

were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Mrs. Murneta Stanbaugh
and Mrs. Melvin Peter and
Danny spent from Monday
through Thursday in northern
Michigan and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Don Stanbaugh and
family near Kalkaska, Mr.
and '.Mrs. Mick Peter at
Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Proper at Roscommon.

HKl'MON

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell, Judy,
Brenda and Carey were Sat-
urday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Spicer.

TIUP

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming returned home
from a four-day trip to
Opryland USA in Tennessee
at the new Grand Old Opry,
and Rcnfro Valley old barn

....... -The- Lloyd- -Br-own-- family -
reunion was held Sunday at
the Clare Brown pond.
Around 45 relat ives attended
a potluck picnic dinner at
noon. The afternoon was
spent playing horse shoes,
volleyball , swimming and
visiting. Guests at tended
from La Mesa, Calif. , Sliab-
bona, Pontiac, Cass Ci ty ,
Deckerville, Decker and Ubiy.

Mrs. Don Tracy, Mrs. Hir-
am Keyser and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer attended the Sanilac
County Extension leaders
Meeting at the PC A Bui ld ing
at Sandusky Monday af ter-
noon.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt visited
Francis Yietter at Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe Friday. Miss Yietter
entered the hospital Thurs-
day .

Wendy Doerr was a Sunday
guest of Sally Smith at
Shabbona.

Mrs. Cl i f f Robinson visited
Harold Dickinson at Provin-
cial House Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hi l l and
Mrs. Tom Pierce of Royal
Oak were Wednesday visitors
at the Cl i f f Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rick 111,
and fami ly of Walled Lake
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rick Sr.
and f ive children of Pleasant
Lake were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge and sons.

Ruth and Lori Hewitt spent
a few clays with Shirley Ross
and Sheila Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family, were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and

tended the Sweet family
reunion Sunday, Aug. 25, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgi l Lowe. -The day was
spent playing games. A pot-
luck dinner was served at
noon. Guests attended from
Deckerville, Carsonville,
Sandusky, Decker and Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown of
La Mesa, Calif., spent two
weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brown in Cass
City, and other relatives.

The Greenleaf Extension
organizational meeting will
be held Sept. 12 at the
Crossroads Restaurant at one
o'clock.

Bob Berridge le f t Sunday
afternoon for Kalama/oo
where he will attend Western
Michigan University.

Diana Hartel , Mrs. Jim
Hewit t , Ruth and Lori visited
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Scott
and Steven at Memphis and
also went shopping in Port
Huron Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Fuerino
of Midland were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming.

Mrs. Harold Nacliger and
two grandchildren and Mrs.
Jerry McGoldrick and family
of Pontiac were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker.
Other supper and evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Sister Marie Decker of Ann
Arbor spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Decker
and Pat at Caro and Mr. and

FALL SPFi f iLL or L

SAVE
$40oOO OFF

REG- PRICE

• 14 Cu. Ft.
•119 Lb. Freezer
• No Defrosting-ever!

• Optional Icemaker
• Adjustable Rollers
• Reversible Doors 5319 00

TERMS
Sliding Adjustable Shelves

10/4

SEE US
WDfff

Tff£ Ai£ASUK£ & QUALITY

"Xw."

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
PH. 872-3505 CASS CITY

Mrs. Joe Watson. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Decker and
family visited Sister Marie
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson
Monday evening. Sister
Marie will spend the next
year in Brighton.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth at
Carsonville Friday.

Mrs. Frank Yietter of Fil-
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori spent from Sunday
t i l l Tuesday at a park in Bay
City.

Sharon Cleland of Bad Axe
was a Tuesday overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

..Clolaml- and-a-—Wednesday-
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Don
Tracy and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jack-
son and family attended a
family reunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Buchan-
an of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker spent the week
end in northern Michigan.

Phil Berridge attended a
Pine Knob concert at Clarks-
ton Labor Day to see and hear
the Beach Boys.

Mary Sweeney visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt,
Ruth and Lori, Sheila Dalton
and Shirley Ross attended the
Bad Axe Free Methodist
Church picnic and farewell
party for Carol Ross at the
Bad Axe Park Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leverett
Barnes in Cass City.

Mrs. Frank Laming visited
Mrs. Hiram Keyser Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Miller of
Cass City visited Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meyers,
Dwayne and Alvina of Ohio
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers
of Imlay City were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Meyers and family of Ohio
are spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers and
Carl at Imlay City.

Your neighbor says

10-cent tax
won't help

Last week, federal energy
officials suggested one way to
cut fuel consumption in
America would be to add
another 10-cent per gallon tax
to gasoline.

While the move isn't official
yet, it is getting active
consideration.

One person who says this is
-tie -way- to conserve -fuel—is—
Mrs. Dale Schuette of rural
Elkton and formerly of Gage-
town .

"An additional tax would
really hurt us," she says. "We
farm between 900 and 1,000
acres and we use a lot of
gasoline. We couldn't cut
back on farm use, but we'd
probably do less driving."

She said last winter they
made it through with enough
gasoline, but had to cut back.

While she thinks the ad-
ditional tax would be unwise,

she, along wi th many other
persons, does not have an
alternative.

Mrs. Schuette is the mother
of three. She is a l i fe long
Thumb resident.

Class of 1924 holds reunion
The Cass City High School

class of 1924 held its 50th
anniversary reunion Friday,
Aug. 2li, at Wildwood Farms.
Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Campbell.

Red and white corsages,
compliments of Curtis Hunt,
class president, were given to
the ladies.

Marguerite MacTavish
Ross acted as chairperson for
the informal program.

Helen Turner Little read a
resume of graduation week
from a June 13, 1924 copy of
the Cass City Chronicle.

Iva Fike Van Vliet played
several selections on the
piano at the closing of the
evening.

Willis Campbell, then an
instructor at the school, rem-
inisced about the years
1921-24.

Tentative plans call for
another reunion in 1976, with

Warren Wood in charge.
Organizers of the reunion

expressed appreciat ion to
Vera Flint Hoadley and Dor-
othy Tindale Hunt for their
efforts.

AROUND THE FARM

Bat removal

By Don Kebler

Not too long ago one of my
good friends was bitten by a
bat while in his home one
night. Right afterward I had
several calls regarding the
removal of these animals
from the house.

First of all, it is not too
diff icul t for a bat to gain
entrance into a dwelling
because it can squeeze
through a quarter of an inch
crack. Because of this, one
needs to find and seal the
cracks and any other open-
ings in the walls, roof, chim-
ney flashing, eaves etc.

Here are some recom-
mended methods we can use
to drive the bats from the
house attic. Hang 4 to 6 100
watt light bulbs in the attic for
complete illumination. Bats
do not like light. In a closed,
not drafty, attic spread uni-
formly 5 to 10 pounds of
Parodichloro Benzene moth
flakes. The vapors will drive

Immunization

Clinic dates

set in Sanilae
The regular immunization

clinics sponsored by the Sani-
lac County Health Depart-
ment will be held at the
department's offices at 115 N.
Elk St., Sandusky, Friday,
Sept. 13, and Tuesday, Sept.
17.

Hours for both days are
9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-4:30
p.m.

If possible, parents whose
last name begins with A-M
should attend the first day
and parents whose last name
begins with N-Z should attend
the second day.

Protection against measles,
rubella, whooping cough,
diphtheria, tetanus and.polio
will be offered. Tuberculin
tests will also be offered.

Children three months of
age and over may attend. .

A parent or guardian must
accompany the child. Parents
are urged to bring a record of
previous immunization.

the bats out. A hot attic will
vaporize the crystals rapidly.
A third way is more sophisti-
cated. Set up a small air
compressor, attach several
hoses with silent dog training
whistles. These whistles you
can't hear but bats can. Bats
have very sensitive ears and
do not like the high frequency
of these whistles.

I was looking at a field of
corn at the Smith Farms and
there were small half-inch
dark colored, six legged lar-
vae on the corn leaves. After
about a minute, I identified
them as the larvae of the lady-
bug beetle. Also, the tassels of
the corn were covered with
the remains of dead aphids.
The ladybug larvae had
destroyed the aphids. If the
Smiths had sprayed that field
from the air, they would have
killed the good ladybug
larvae, beetles plus the
aphids. The ladybugs saved
them a spraying bill.

Last Saturday, I passed a
field of sugar beets that had
spots, about the area of a
dining room table top, where
the beets were wilted and
dying out. Upon pulling a few
beets I found they were
infected with both black root
and advanced chronic stages
of the damping-off disease
near the crown area. Both of
these diseases organisms had
to have been in the soil before
planting, and it took this long
for the disease to finally take
over the beets.

School Menu
SEPT. S-li

MONDAY

Spaghett i & M c a t
Breiicl-butler

But tered Peas
Milk

Cookie

TUKSDAY

Beef Raviol i
Lettuce Salad
Bread-butter

Milk
Cake

WKDNKSDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Beans
Milk

Cookie

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Chicken in Gravy

Bread-butter
Peach Slices

Mi lk
Cookie

F R I D A Y

Fishwich
Potato Chips

Tartare Sauce
Buttered Corn

Milk

Menu subject to change.

ATTENTION
Boys & Girls

Win free tickets to
see Walt Disney's
"OLD YELLER"

&
"THE INCRED-
IBLE JOURNEY"

Best written art-
icle about your
family pet (for 12
and under)

Send letter to:

Cass Theatre
Cass City

OUR STORE WELL BE

CLOSED
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

July-Aug .-Sept.-Oct.

~"lMONKET~r

Jewelry and Gift Shop casscity •



BALL
PARK

FAME

SKINLESS!
ICE CREAM

WITH EACH FILLED HOLDEN RE
QUICK DISCOUNT BOOKLET

FOODLINER STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00

DAILY TILL 6:00

IGA-TableRite
GRADE 'A'

FRANKS
FRANKS

FRYER
LEGS

(Backs Attached)

BREASTS
(Backs Attached)

POTATOES

WITH EACH FILLED HOLDEN RE
QUICK DISCOUNT BOOKLET

41
Faygo - 8 (•* / ^^ Coronet«Printed Bathroom

Flavors-Diet «VJiQ(j» TlSSUC ^

net 16 oz. btl. Nestle's«Semi-Sweet Choc ̂ ^ ̂ ^ .

Top Choice • 20c OFF 72-oz. Pkg. H/f r» »• c *> I <c 12-oz. g *M
it* ^m ** f* « ̂  %5 M ̂  Pka. • *^^

Dog Food *J A J M . Brown ioo-ct . Pkq.
^~ f^ j.Sunshine • Chip-a-roos Llllich BdQS

x-. • . IS-oi. O CT C **Cookies BOX

PORK SAUSAGE BREAD

WITH EACH FILLED HOLDEN RE
QUICK DISCOUNT BOOKLET

WITH EACH FILLED HOLDEN RED
QUICK DISCOUNT BOOKLET

Family
Pak

Christmas shop with
Books...Not Bucks!

This is the t ime of year when you need all the money you can
get - so instead of spending cash for gifts, use your valuable
HOLDEN RED Stamps, and to help you fi l l your books faster
we're offering a real . . .

Up to 2900 bonus
STAMPS

' ICK UP YOUR C A R D TODAY! AND R K D K K M YOUR
1st \VKKKS COUPON.

K YOU I 1 A Y K NOT A I . K K A D Y H l - C K U ' K D YOUR CARD
PICK IT UP IN OUR STORK TODAY.

s

85

Lipton . Black 48-cr. B~

Tea Bags /O
Fame • Tomato

net 8-oz.
Con

IGA-TABLERITE 'BOSTON BUTT'

PORK STEAK
IGA-TABLERITE 'BONELESS BEEF'

CHUCK
ROAST

NOTE: Not respons ib le for e r ro rs made in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., SEPT. 7, 1974

IGA-TABLERITE 'BLADE CUT BEEF*

Fame . Distilled

Water ^

Fame . Pineapple
JuiCC 46-oz. Can

Pillsbury.Gingerbread

MlX net 14-oz. Box

CHUCK
ROAST

EXTRA LEAN BEEF

GROUND 3 l h s • o r m o r e

CHUCK S-l 28

25c OFF

84-oz. Box

$149

ARM CUT BEEF

SWISS
STEAK

$109

FRESH THIN SLICED

LIVER
BONELESS STRIP

STEAKS
$Q89

NESTLE'S
CHOCOLATE

QUIK
s-109

JL 2-lb. Pkg.

DEL MONTE

TUNA
48*net 6'/!-oz.

Can

Bakery Fresh
Specials...

Quick to fix meals,
lunches & Snacks, for

families on the go!
OVEN FRESH

WHITE
BREAD

V/4-lb. LOAVES

Sa!lf8 Macleans

59*
•SPEARMINT

•FRESH MINT

net 7-oz.
Tube

LIAR smmiR
Potato

\&

NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
net 12-oz. Can

OVEN FRESH

LUNCH BOX
PIES

net 5-oz. Pkgs.

5/*l
OVEN FRESH

RAISIN BREAD
1-lb. Loaf

,«

BETTY CROCKER

POTATO
BUDS

16'/2-oz. Box

(78557)

WITH COUPON

59*
SAVE

Limi t One Coupon per Family
Coupon Exp i res Sat., Sept. 7, 1974
W i t h This Coupon 8, $7.00 Purchase

WITH $7.00 PUKHASt

DOLLAR SmKHlR

arm Fresh Produce

U.S. NO. 1
___ clean-Washed

POTATOES
''/ 20-lb.Bag

* ' «
•Fish «Turkey
•Salisbury Steak

•Chicken «Meat Loaf

SWEET CALIFORNIA

VALENCIA

ORANGES

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

A GOOD LUNCH

FOR THE KIDS!

MORTON
DINNERS

net 8%-oz. to

11-oz. Pkg.

SUNNY DELIGHT FLORIDA

CITRUS
BLEND

FAME • 2% LOW FAT

MILK
28*

JOHN'S • DELUXE COMBINATION

9199
33-02. Pkg. J^

FAME • 100% PURE FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
net 12-oz.

Can 39*

FRENCH VANILLA
UTUUtHAVOI

BORDEN • OLD FASHIONED

ICE CREAM

59*
K R A F T 'Midget Colby'

LONGHORN §-| Q9
CHEESE ib J.

MICHIGAN BRAND

GELATIN SALADS
•FRUIT COCKTAIL <»

PINEAPPLE-CARROT **
•GARDEN STYLE net 15-oz.

R I G H T G U A R D
WITH COUPON

<

CHIPOS
POTATO CHIPS WITH COUPON

net 9'/2-oz.
Box

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expi res Sot., Sept. 7, 1974
Wi th This Coupon & 57.00 Purchase

HALO
SHAMPOO

net 7-oz. Btl.

WITH COUPON

Limi) One Coupon per Family
Coupon Exp i res Sat., Sept. 7, 1974

VETS
NUGGETS
DOG FOOD 25-lb. Bag

WITH COUPON

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires Sat., Sept. 7, 1974
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase



Set special

activities at
Salem Church

Several special activities
are planned for Salem United
Methodist Church Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 7 and 8.

Saturday, at 7:30 p.m., a
sacred musical program
featuring Rev. and Mrs. Dale
Sherry of Deford is set,
followed by a coffee hour in
the church basement.

Sunday, the Sunday School
choir will perform at 10:00
a.m., followed by morning
worship at 11:00 a.m., with a
potluck dinner at noon at the
Recreation Park. A sing-a-
long will follow.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEAHS AGO

Spearheaded by Vic Guern-
sey, a group of parents and
interested Cass City residents
launched a drive this week to
raise $9,000 to restore a fu l l
sports program and related
activities to the curriculum at
Cass City Schools.

Almost 90 years of hopes
and planning will be culmi-
nated in Friday's dedication
of the new Masonic Temple,
reports Mason Marshall Ed

Golding.
Fifteen mothers and young

women are part icipat ing in a
nurses aide training program
being conducted at Hills and
Dales General Hospital.

In what was i n i t i a l l y be-
lieved to be the best crop in
recent years, a prolonged dry
spell has reduced dry bean
output in Tuscola county.

TEN Y E A H S A G O

Forty per cent of Tuscola

Monday
Galatians
5:1, 13-18
Tuesday

• Ephesians
1:15-23

Wednesday
• Matthew

10:37-42

Thursday
• Psalms

89:1-18

Friday
• Ezekiel

2:2-5
Saturday

• Romans
8:9-13

Laughing children splash and splutter in the shallows. Farther
out, big boys race and tear in noisy games of tag. Fathers show
their children how to swim, while mothers smile encouragement.
Lovers nestle close on striped blankets, and grandmas nod sleepily
under big-brimmed hats. The day is good, a day of sand and sea
and clear blue sky.

Then a whistle shrieks, and laughter stills as life guards work
to save a life. Dread hovers, and even when the child is safe within
his mother's arms, for some the day is tarnished.

It's easy to be gay on picnic days. But, when tragedy comes
close and fears clamor, life's happiness is a temporary thing.
Where can you find confidence?

Your church has the answer. It is the abiding place of God.
Within its fellowship through prayer and worship, you can learn
that God is the center of your life and that His goodness never
wavers.

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

IGA FOODLINER

T A B L E R I T E MEATS

( i l l > l CassCi lv Road. Cass C i t y Phone H72-2(H5

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

PhoncH72-2l4 l Cass C i t v . Mich .

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

C a s s C i t v . M i e h . Phone K72-3I22

ANDERSON'STHUMB APPLIANCE
(>422 West Main Street. Cass C i ty , Mich .

Phone 872-3005

HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON-
MAYTAG-NORGE

„ VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRES-BATTERIES—V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass C i t v , Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3075 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morn ing

Cass Citv Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City. Michigan Phone 872-3515

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone H72-2I20 Cass C i t v , Mich

FIRST AUTOMOTIVE, INC.

Machine Shop Service
Paint

Phone 872-2178

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
B U L K P R O P A N E SYSTEMS-FURNACES
• R A N G E S - W A T E R SOFTENERS &

OTHER APPLIANCES

. J u n c t i o n M - K l &M-53 Phone K72-2K51

Open It) t i l l !() "days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

'ake Outs — Par ty Supplies Phone 872-9196

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

< ) 4 ( > 7 M a i n S t .

Cass Citv, Mich. Ph"»c 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J & C TOTAL
TIRES—WHEEL A L I G N M E N T

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2967<

county's 17,500 registered
voters turned out for Tues-
day's Primary election, near-
ly doubling the total vote east
in the last presidential pri-

. mary.
R.M. Hunter, retired Cass

City businessman, was ap-
pointed Elkland township
clerk Friday following the
sudden death of Clerk C.E.
Patterson Wednesday eve-
ning, Aug. 2li.

Nat ional Farmers Organi-
zation members continued
their stranglehold on Thumb
livestock sales during the

.... wue.k and-suaciitidad .in keep-
ing auctions at a m i n i m u m .

Although voters were close-
ly divided on the issue,
Tuscola county wil l get its
new jai l w i th the passing of
the two-year one and a
quarter m i l l levy in Tues-
day's pr imary election.

Grand Trunk Western Rai l -
road Co. o f f i c i a l s have an-
nounced th i s week that work
on a $10,000 au tomat ic f lash-
ing l ight signal at the M-81
crossing in Cass City wi l l
begin on or about Sept. 8.

TWENTY-FIVE Y E A R S
AGO

At a meeting of the board of
educat ion Wednesday n igh t ,
it was decided to rent the
basement of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church for
the kindergarten department.
This wi l l relieve the conges-
tion at the school bu i ld ing and
permit ful l-day a t tendance of
firs t grade pupils.

Baldy's Sunoco group won
the championship of the Cass
City Softball Association Fri-
day night by defeating the
Western Auto team 2-1.

A group of 35 4-11 c lub
members from Tuscola
county w i l l go to East Lansing
for the annual State 4-H Club
Show, Aug. 30-Sept. 2.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Ven-
der returned from Lake
Chautauqua , New York,
Tuesday following a confer-
ence on In te rna t iona l Mis-
sions.

Lester Ross was elected
president of the Gavel Club at
its Tuesday dinner meeting.

T I I I H T Y - F I V K Y E A R S AGO

According to estimates of
Agricul tura l Commissioner
Elmer A. Beamer, 14,000 mi lk
producers in 21 southeastern
Michigan counties w i l l share
an increased mon th ly income
of $138,000 as a result of the
action by the Michigan Milk
Market ing Board establishing
a price of $2.08 per hundred-
weight , coupled with a reduc-
t ion in haul ing rates.

Under a new law, r ight-
hand turns may not be made
on a red l ight . The regulat ion
becomes ef fec t ive Sept. 29.

Enrol lment at Cass City
Public Schools tota l led G95
Thursday morning w i t h (he
prospects of several more
pupi ls to come w i t h i n the next
lew clays.

The a n n u a l flower show of
the Woman's Study Club is
scheduled to open in the
Baker Electr ic Shop Tuesday,
Sept. 19.

The Gagetown Sof tbal l
learn was defeated by Harbor
Beach Sunday. 5-2.

LOTS OK Hl'STLK

Lazy men take out in
wishful t h i n k i n g what ambi-
tious men are apt to go out
and get.

Cass City High
yourSchoo

class
rings

are
here!

Priced from $40.00
Come see them today!
Created by John Roberts
With a choice of styles,
birthstones
Yellow or White gold
The most exciting class
rings designed
as fine jewelry.

Now on display

McCONKEY
leweliy&Gift Shop
Your local jeweler for
over 25 years. Cass City

SetPWP

meet Sept. 9

inlblv
The monthly meeting of

Parents Without Partners
will be lield Monday, Sept. 9,
at 8:00 p.m., in the basement
of the Community Bank in
t'bly. This is a change from
the usual first Monday meet-
ing date due to the Labor Day
holiday.

Tentative plans continue
for a canoe trip at Grayling
Sept. 15 on the Au Sable
River. More information wi l l
be available at the general
meeting,

September's adult act ivi ty
....will be a tami_ruasl-.~and-

dancing at Bayard Hi ldre th ' s
in Port Aust in Friday, Sept.
20, at 7:30 p.m.

Membership is open to
mothers and fathers who are
single due to death, divorce,
separation or never married,
regardless of child custody.

For more information,
write PWP, Box 147, Bad Axe,
48413.

McLarty

reunion held

in Canada
Ninety-f ive were present at

the annual McLarty Reunion
held in Canatara Park, Point
Edward, Canada, recently.
The oldest guest present was
Mrs. Martha McLarty, 84, of
Cass City and the youngest
Kelly McLarty, six months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi l l i am McLarty II, of Peck.

Attending from the greatest
distance was Miss Helen
McLarty of Seal Beach, Calif.
Also present from a distance
were Mrs. Edith Halverson
and son John, of Glenview,
111., and Mrs. Vivian McLarty
of Urbana, 111., and at tending
from the greatest distance in
Canada was Mrs. Herbert
Henning of Niagara Falls.

There was a two-way tie for
the family having the most
children present. It was
shared by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hartwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Van Allen.

Officers for the coming
year are president, Ray
Maedel of Livonia; treasurer
and recreation, John Camp-
bell Jr. of Wardsville, Ontario.,
and secretary, Deloris Wilier-
ton, Midland.

BETTER HEALTH

Where does medicine hurt?

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

I have just seen a television
documentary enti t led ".Medi-
cine: Where does it hurt'.'"
The answer seemed to be t ha t
it hurts all over. The program
started off w i t h a brief
disclaimer, making clear tha t
it was only f ive per cent, or at
most ten per cent , of doctors
who were either s tupid or
vicious, w i t h inference, I
must suppose, t h a t 95 per cent
o; them, or at least, Hf> per

Four medical tragedies
demonstrat ing ignorance, in-
competence and-or a vicious-
ness were dealt w i th in de ta i l :
a pret ty l i t t l e child died over a
week end in an a s t h m a t i c
a t t a c k , fo l lowing negligent
t r ea tmen t by a doctor who
drove off in a Cadi l lac: the
death of an Iti year-old girl
whose heart stopped dur ing
an eye operation: a young
woman who was u n w i t t i n g l y
"hooked" on amphetamines
by an unscrupulous diet doc-
tor . and a once b e a u t i f u l
model whose mouth was
p a i n f u l l y scarred and dis-
torted t hanks to a b ru ta l and
wholly i l l -advised in jec t ion
into a blemish on her lower
l i p .

These tragic events were
compared w i t h the successful
surgical removal of a para-
thyroid tumor , apparent ly in
a reputable hospi ta l .

Later in the program, an
a d m i n i s t r a t o r of an insurance
fund l e f t me w i t h the impres-
sion t ha t thousands and
thousands of people were
subjected to unnecessary
surgery in th is count ry each
year, and I t h i n k I heard him
say t h a t the doctors in the
Uni t ed Stales are publ ic
enemy number one.

A young f o u n d a t i o n presi-
dent stated that f i f t een years
ago it was f i r m l y established
that one-third of all hysterec-
tomies were unnecessary,
and tha i e i ther many many
too many tonsils are being
removed or many many too
few. depending on what part
of the count ry you take your
figures from.

These things happen, the
program points out , at least in
part because some doctors do
not study enough and the
members of the profession

NEWS FROM

District Court

Timothy Lee Dembowski of
Cass City in the village of
Un ionv i l l e was ticketed for
speeding fiO mph in an allowed
35 mile zone ( radar ) . He paid
fine and costs of $50.

Charles Theodore Lauria of
Cass City in Elkland township
was ticketed for no registra-
tion plates on a motorcycle.
He paid f ine and costs of $10.

Paul Dean Matthews of
Cass City in Indianfields was
ticketed for fa i lure to transfer
registrat ion plates. He paid
f i n e and costs of $24.

Bradley Ward Sopcr of
Kingston in Koylton township
was t icketed for violation of
basic speed l i m i t . He paid fine
and costs of $20.

Gary Elmer Hornbacher of
Cass City in the village of
Akron was ticketed for speed-
ing 50 mph in an allowed 35
mi le /one. He paid fine and
costs of $30.

Ronald Lee Turner of Cass
City in the village of Cass City
was ticketed for excessive
noise ( m u f f l e r s ) . He paid fine
and costs of $15.

Paul Roy King of Kingston
was t icketed for disregarding

Real estate

classes set

a t r a f f i c center device (s top
s ign ) . He paid f i n e and costs
of S25.

cannot , or w i l l not. police its
own ranks. Instead, doctors
are all g u i l t y of a conspiracy
of silence.

Incompetence and mal-
feasance are not publ ic ly
acknowledged, are not pur-
sued with vigor nor prose-
cuted e f fec t ive ly . It was said,
for example, t h a t a thousand
complaints about doctors
reached author i t ies in one
slate in one vear. Half of them

apparently were so. But in the
pin-sui t of the rest, since only
one license was revoked in
tha t .vear, it was strongly
inferred t h a t much too l i t t l e
was being clone to run the
cu lp r i t s down.

In the course of the pro-
gram, a good deal of t ime was
devoted to the shortage of
prac t ic ing doctors in the
inner c i t ies , fee-for-service as
a barrier to the care of the
poor, and to a plea for more
p la in t a l k from doctors, who
w i l l not explain in under-
s tandable terms what is
wrong w i t h you, what can be
done, how much il is going to
cost, how long i l w i l l t ake and
when, if ever, you are going to
get well .

Now I am not so na ive as to
imagine t h a i il is an answer to
th i s k ind of exposit ion to point
lo the conscientious and br i l -
l i a n t work of the 85 per cent or
Of) per cent of the doctors they
were not a t t a c k i n g .

But I received tha t strong
impression t h a i i l is this very
H5 per cent or 1)5 per cent who
are going to be shaken up and
put under res t ra ints along
w i t h the rascals. No one, least
of a l l . Ibis observer, believes
t h a t a l l i s well w i l l ) medicine
or wants lo make a case for
the rascals, who should have
no place in the practice of
medicine.

Laws, cer t i f icates , regula-
tions and res t r a in t s , however,
have never yet succeeded in
leg i s la t ing m o r a l i t y , compe-
tence or i n t e g r i t y - and 1
doubt t h a t thev ever w i l l . And

even our severest critics
freely acknowledge that mor-
a l i t y , competence and integ-
r i ty -- yes, and high humanity
•- f lour ish even today's be-
leaguered world of medicine
on a scale unmatched by any
other profession in our so-
cie ty . Certainly the same
cannot be said of the poiiticos
who propose to reform us It
is by no means certain how
those qua l i t i e s , so dearly won

—ami—*u—uiukil-V—(H';«.'-ti«Mi,
albeit by only H5 or 9f> per cent
of all doctors, w i l l fare in an
atmosphere or recrimination,
regulat ion and control.

I I we could point to an 85
per cent of honest human
performance among those
i n t o whose hands it is pro-
posed to put us, there would
perhaps be fewer gnawing
doubts about where we are
beaded. Moreover, these con-
siderat ions, however much
one recognizes examples of
needed reform, are quite
apar t from the widely ignored
but man i fe s t fact t h a t polic-
ing the medical profession
and removing the money
barrier from medical care is
not really the' answer.

No amount of pol ic ing and
tax-supported medical ca ie
w i l l in f luence the m u l t i p l e ,
disease-breeding pockets ol
poverty in the U n i t e d Stales,
the a l i ena t i ng and i n h u m a n
housing of the inner cities,
the m a l n u t r i t i o n of such
b l igh t ed areas as Appalachia ,
the urban and suburban junk -
ies and t h e i r v i c t i m s , the
oversmoking, overdr inking ,
unde r ino t iva t ed boredom ol
assembly- l ine ' l i f e s tyles , not
to men t ion the erosion of our
publ ic and p r iva te morals ,
which when taken together do
more to b l i g h t the hea l th ol
Americans t h a n do all Hie
f a i l u r e s of the del ivery ol
medical service and all the
panicky week-end i n a b i l i t y to
f ind g o l f i n g doctors w i l l evei
do.

Thai is where it real ly
hur l s .

At Your Service
872-2075

Jan Hartwick
your

pharmacist

Guardians of your Health

OLD WOOD DRUG
CASS CITY

The bean game

in Caro
The J. McLeod Realty of

Caro will hold a two week
course for real estate licen-
sing preparation. The in-
structor will be Robert "Bob"
Rock from the Baker Busi-
ness University.

The three hour class will be
held at the J. McLeod Realty,
630 N. State St., in Caro from
6:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. Sept.
12,13, 14, 19, 20 and 21. Those
interested in attending should
call 1-673-6106 for further
information.

The bean game .. . you've played it before . . .
a game of chance .. . one bean, three shel ls . . . if you

guess which shell the bean is under you win:
But what if you guess wrong?

There's another bean game you play, too. But the
stakes are higher. It takes a lot of skill plus

plenty of luck to deal with the ups and downs of the
agricultural marketing process. The market switches

around just as fast as the hands of the carnival
huckster. If you've made the wrong

decision you've sold the farm.

That's why more growers are playing it stiart with
Michigan Bean. They're using our market

experts to keep better informed, they're depending
more on our trading skills to guarantee better

sales and they're relying on our marketing people
to develop increased demand for their crops.

When you make the decisions of whether to sell,
store 6r contract; when and where to deliver and

how much, you're playing the bean game.

PLAY IT SMART WITH THE BEAN COMPANY.

f Michigan
Bean

Michigan Bean
deals with a
new kind of grower
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Dominican mission stay rewarding challenge
What can you do with a

month that's different, chal-
lenging and rewarding all at
once? Sheila Dalton found out
in the Dominican Republic.

Ms. Dalton, 27, of Germania
Road in Greenleaf township,
recently returned from a
month in the Caribbean
nation as part of an 18-person
team that worked to found a
church in a remote village.

Together with seminary

students, she literally found
out how the other half Jives, or
lived 60 years ago without the
modern conveniences Ameri-
cans take for granted.

Ms. Dalton, a General
Cable employee, explained
the whole idea began last
winter through her church,
Bad Axe Free Methodist. She
applied in March for the trip
and received acceptance in
June. The journey began July

SHEILA DALTON reflects on a month as a
missionary in the Dominican Republic.

24.

It very nearly ended the
same day, she explained.

"We flew on a Dominican
Airlines plane from Miami to
Santo Domingo, the capital,"
she recalled, seated on the
living room couch in the
house she shares with Shirley
Ross some 10 miles northeast
of Cass City.

"When we got ready to
land, we made two tries and
then the co-pilot came back,
explained they were checking
the landing gear and started
moving our luggage around.
We made a third pass at the
airport without landing and
finally, on the fourth try, we
made it."

They were not told unti l
__ later that plans had been

made for an emergency crash
landing because the landing
gear would not work.

Once safely on the ground,
the real work began. Follow-
ing three days of orientation,
she and her group traveled to
the village of Rio San Juan in
the interior of the country (o
begin mission work.

I' lUIMITIVK CONDITION

Ms. Dalton described living
conditions in the village as
primit ive, with no running
water or electricity.

"When we wanted a bath,
' we had to hop in the river,"

she said laughingly. "Until a
few years ago, there was no
auto road to the town. Only a
few persons had cars and
most traveled on burrow or
horse."

She described homes as
clean but definitely poor.
Even her hotel had no running
water and all drinking water
had to be filtered.

One touch with the outside
world the group had came
through newspapers and a
transistor radio. Ms. Dalton
said the group learned of
President Nixon's resignation
while they were in Rio San
Juan from the radio.

Their purpose was not,
however, as tourists. She
explained her work involved

personal visits to homes in the
village as a student mission-
ary. She and her team found
language no problem because
many spoke the native Span-
ish fluently.

Ms. Dalton also sang in a
choir the team organized for
religious rallies during her
stay.

"I really enjoyed the per-
sonal relationship to the
people I had while I was
there," she said. "It added a
new dimension to the whole
trip and gave us a view of the
country we wouldn't have had
as tourists."

She said the team was
received well. Many of the
village's residents had never
seen Americans before and
regarded them as a curiosily,

"The people of the village
had heard of America and
they had the idea that all
Americans are rich," Ms.
Dalton said. "They have the
desire to become much like
Americans."

She said the group did not
detect any anti-U.S. feeling
during the trip, but recalled
one team member did see a
sign saying "Yankee Go
Home".

During the trip, the team
was under curfew one night
as a result of political unrest
in the nation.

SLOWKH PACK

Generally, life is lived at a
slower pace, Ms. Dalton said.
Time is not important.

"The people take great
pleasure in the simple things
of l i fe , such as music," she
said. "They love to sing and
actually feel the music."

She said the openness of the
Dominican people stands out
as the most memorable part
of the trip. This, along with
working wi th other team
members, made it a learning
experience both ways, she
commented.

In spite of the backward
conditions of her area, the
country held some of the
pleasures of home.

"In Santo Domingo, we

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

The Hilltoppers Group of
the RLDS Church will meet
Friday evening, Sept. (i, at
Sanilac County Park No. 3 on
M-53. A cooperative supper

Lot Ui ACTIVATE You To

"SLIM LIVING
Clout Held Weekly

EDUCATION
MOTIVATION

BODY AWARENESS

Fall series
centers on

BEHAVIOR TREATMENT'
OF OVERWEIGHT
Mondays 7:00 p.m.
New Gordon Hotel

Cass City
Ph. Esther...872-3078

wi l l be served at 6:30. Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman wil l be
hosts.

Danetta Loeding. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Loeding, celebrated her
birthday Wednesday by en-
ter ta ining 12 girls at a swim-
ming party at Johnston pool,
followed by games at home.

Scotty Frederick of San-
dusky has spent a week
vis i t ing his aun t , Mrs. Don
Krause.and girls.

Miss Barbara Selfridge and
Michael King of Boston,
Mass., returned home Friday
afternoon after spending a
week as guests of Mary
Wheeler at the home of her
paents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Wheeler.

STARTS THURSDAY (4 DAYS]
THURSDAY 8:00 ONLY!

Fri-Sat-Sun 7:30 & 9:35

GREAT FAMILY FUN!
BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACK!

Just for the fun of it!

PAUL NEWMAN
ROBERT REDFORD
KATHARINE ROSS -

"BUTCH CASSIDYAND
THE SUNDANCE KID"

Panavision* • Color by Deluxe"

NEXT ATTRACTIONS:
TRINITY IS BACK

"My Name Is Nobody"
Also MARTY ROBBINS IN

"Guns of a Stranger̂
COMING SOON:

2 WALT DISNEY HITS!

"OLD YELLER" &
"THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY"

Mrs. Howard Gregg and
Marie Meredith were Thurs-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil MacNiven.

Mrs. Leroy Sefton and Mrs.
Clark Auslander attended the
Sanilac County Council meet-
ing Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wanda Best and chil-
dren of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Springstead.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman suf-
fered a heart attack Saturday
evening. She is a patient at
Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City.

Mrs. Thomas Springstead
and children and Mrs. Cathy
Angelo and children were
guests for two days at the
home of Mrs. Pat Johnston
and fami ly .

Mrs. Mary Ruby and sister,
Mrs. Leona Hoffman, both of
Pontiac, were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Kreger and family.

Miss Joan Johnston of St.
Clair Shores was a holiday
week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr
were Saturday evening cal-
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

Misses Celifa and Daphne
Eckel of Flint spent from
Thursday til l Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Heck at Sebewaing
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Spring-
stead and Mrs. Bessie Orbit of
Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spring-
stead.

Rodney and Jeff Woodward
spent the week end visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. Don
Krause,and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Spring-
stead and daughter of North-
ville spent the holiday week
end here at their trailer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Hacker of Cass City were
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Leslie and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kreg-
er and family attended the
christening of their grand-
daughter Sunday. They later
attended a family dinner at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hagen at
Sandusky.

Miss Wendy Doerr was a
Sunday guest of Miss Sally
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Hyatt and family were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and'Mrs.
Ron Campbell of Gilford.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnston
and children have returned
home to Roseville after

spending the summer here at
their trailer home.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith and family
and guests numbering 24 went
on a hay ride. After the ride
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and
girls, also Wendy Doerr,
Celifa and Daphne Eckel
enjoyed a hotdog roast with
the Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bell and
family of Ortonville, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sderlitz and family
of Clawson, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Geister and family of
Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Smith and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Smith and family
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sadler
and son of East Lansing and
Perry Sadler of Cass City
spent from Sunday afternoon
ti l l Tuesday morning camp-
ing at the Loeding farm.
Sunday evening, they were
supper guests of Mrs. Luella
Smith. In the evening they,
along with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Loeding and David,
were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Sadler of Hemans.
They were all supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Loeding and family.

Diane Leslie left Tuesday
for college at Ypsilanti. She
received an Eastern Mich-
igan University Board of
Regents Scholarship.

Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
and daughter, Lana, spent
Friday afternoon visi t ing
Mrs. Robert Sprague of Bay
Port and her daughter, Mrs.
Jim Brown of Chicago, 111.

Rhonda and Ryan Smith
were Sunday guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag
and family of Cass City spent
Labor Day with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
and daughter. Lana, were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Johnson and family of Elmer.

Miss Diane Loeding enter-
tained a group of girls at a
camp-out Sunday night to
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dor-
man and family of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sawdon and
family of Deford, Mrs. Bill
Dorman and family of Deck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith
and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mclntosh and family.
They had as special guests,
the exchange student and his
wife who spent week ends
here.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith of Battle Creek spent
from Labor Day till Wednes-
day at their home here.

found a Colonel Sanders Ken-
tucky Fried Chicken stand
downtown," she laughed.
"They even have hamburger
stands."

Ms. Dalton said the diet of
the average Dominican in-
cludes lots of rice and beans,
along with varieties of fruits ,
including pineapple.

"The countryside is really
beautiful,"she'said. "If I had
the chance, I'd go back to live
for a longer period of time."

The Wisconsin native has
lived in the Thumb the past
six years and works as an
assembler at General Cable.
She said her trip has helped
give her a new perspective on
life and what it means to help
others.

HWe-had-three-goals-on-Hw
mission - to win men to
Christ, to strengthen the
church and to strengthen our
missionaries. I th ink we ac-
complished all three."

When the group left , 100
persons had accepted Christ,
she said. The group arranged
for a pastor and had started
work toward construction of a
building in Rio San Juan.

She said the group, Meth-
odist-oriented, found li t t le
open opposition from the
predominant Catholic church
of the country, mainta in ing
that religious freedom exists
in the Dominican Republic.

Ms. Dalton said she hated to
leave, in spite of the l i v i n g
conditions in the village. "We
really felt at home and it was
a struggle to go."

Chances are, she'll go back
one da\r.

SHEILA DALTON (left) and roommate Shirley Ross of rural Ubly
pose with some of the mementoes Ms. Dalton collected during a
month's missionary stay in the Dominican Republic.

AGENT'S CORNER

Canning tomatoes-here's how
Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

There has been some con-
cern regarding tomatoes and
the safest method to use in
home canning. Dr. Wishnet-
sky, Professor, Food Science
and Human Nutr i t ion at
Michigan Slate University
issued the following state-
ment :

"There is no doubt tha t the
vast majority of tomatoes
now being used /or home
canning contain suff ic ient
natural acid to be safely
processed by the usual boil-
ing-water bath method used
for high-acid foods.- However,
the introduction in recent
years of 'low-acid' tomato
varieties has raised some
legitimate doubts about the
adequacy of (he conning
process for such varieties.
For those who wish added
assurance that their tomatoes
and tomato juice are 'high-
acid' and, thus, can be safely
processed by the boiling-
water bath method, you may
suggest the addition of 3
tcaspoonfuls of lemon juice to
each quart of tomatoes or
tomato juice ( l 1 ^ teaspoons
per pint) . Although most
home-canned tomatoes do not
require the extra acid con-

tr ibuted by the lemon juice1, it
can do no ha rm. The s l igh t ly
more acidic f lavor which may
be noticeable to some con-
sumers can. if desired, be
counteracted by adding a
l i t t l e extra sugar (approxi-
mate ly 2 to ;i teaspoons per
quar t ) ."

"Pressure cann ing of to-
matoes, as recommended in
the August issue of Consumer
Reports, wi l l af fect the tex-
ture, producing a mushy
product. We believe tha t
addit ion of acid to tomatoes
prior to boiling-water bath
processing is a more logical
means than pressure canning
in providing the desired ext ra
measure of safety."

"As an extra precaution,
consumers should be re-
minded that home-canned
tomatoes and tomato juices
which are suspected of being
spoiled should not be tasted
without f i rs t being boiled for
ten minutes (preferably 15
m i n u t e s ) . The product should
be stirred periodically to
insure un i fo rm heat d is t r i -
bution wi th the consequent
destruction of any toxin that
may be present."

John Y. Brown

families meet
Around 100 relat ives at-

tended the animal John Y.
Brown f a m i l y reunion Sunday
af ternoon at the farm home of
the Roger ( i u i n t h e r s .

Potluck d inner at one
o'clock was followed by a
business meeting.anci games
conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Guinther. A corn roast
was he ld in the evening.

Off icers elected were Dale
Ricke t l s of F l i n t , president ;
Tom G u i n t h e r of Cass City,
v ice-pres ident , and Joyce
Hubbel of F l i n t , secretary-
treasurer. Mrs. Arnold Nie-
boer and Jim Doerr will be in
charge of games at next
year's reunion, which w i l l be
held at the John Y. Brown
homestead, owned by the
Gerard Marchands of Dray
ton Plains.

It's easy — any man can
trade his reputat ion for mon-
ey, but he ' l l f i n d he can't
trade back.

NO I N C K N T I V K

Many a career is wrecked
for lack of ambi t ion to pole its
boat through the rapids of
l i f e .

THEATRE
Wed.-Sat Sept. -1-7

Old Yeller 7:00-9:45
Journey 8:23

WALT DISNEY'S
MOST DRAMATIC MOTION PICTURE!

lilft

[ncrediblejoumey
TECHNICOLOR'
:•.::;,:;"•;;•:;'.•'•„ ""•""" G
un.-Mon.-Tues. Sept. 8-10

shows 7:00-9:00

Now Breaking Records Across
The Country....

Premiere showing... You've seen this
one advertised on TV! Here for one
solid week - 7 days!
Wednesday thru Tuesday September 4-10

It was the Fall of '54
a time when lauahinq was easy.

And laugh they did,
until they crossed the...

Samuel Z. Arkoff presents a Max Baer production . .,,,
- - - - color by CFIl

an American International release
"Another Place, Another Time" composed and sung by Bobbie Gentry

Macon County Line

Plus this 2nd Adult "R" Rated Hit!

HELD OVER! 2nd and final week for
This Hit! Now.. thru Tuesday Sept. 10
Don't Miss The Greatest Piece Of
Film Entertainment In The Last 10
Years! Reg. Admission.

ntL^^^^ ^^^^
nsT-

WINNER
ACADEMY/WARDS

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR

BEST STORY AND SCREENPLAY (Or igin.il)
BEST FILM EDITING • BEST ART DIRECTION

BEST SCORING (Adnplnnon) • BEST COSTUME DESIGN

PAUL /ROBERT
NEWMAN/REDFORD

ROBERT SHAW
A GEORGE ROY HILL FILM

"THE STING"
A RICHARD D ZANUCK 'DAVID BROWN PfJtSENIATlON

A....,, • - ' • • —•• :"
DAVID SWARD GEORGE ROY HILL TONY BILL. MICHAEL

•1MJULIA PHILLIPS UWNlCGlOBS Al iMVfHSAl PiOlM 'pj$ '5

OfltCINAl SOUNDTRACK AVAIUABLC ElClUSlVELV ON MCA WECO«OS AND TAPfS

coumt
LIHE Here's Another Big One...Starts Next

Wednesday.

KISSING and KILLING i
H.MOWUONjrtC .

MKMMIHICU
BOXCAR
BERTHA

COUOR BY DELUXE
AVID CARRADINE • BARRY PRIMUS « AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE I

ROBOT and

R6DFORD FflRROUU

TH€
GR6RT
GRT/6V



Nature's handiwork favorite subject of Mrs. Hamilton
By Jim Ketchum

She never took a lesson on
how to paint until she got to
college. Since then, she's done
thousands of beautiful land-
scapes and portraits. And she
doesn't plan to stop soon.

Mrs. James A. Hamilton of
4335 West St., is a natural
artist who loves to paint the

real. She shuns abstraction-
ists with a passion, preferring
to paint what she sees.

Mrs. Hamilton, who says,
"I'm a year older now than I
was a year ago" when asked
her age, has been capturing
the beauties of nature for over
50 years.

"If it ' l l stand still, I'll paint
it," the petite, white-haired
Mrs. Hamilton said as she

and her husband, a retired
employee of Ford Motor
Company, sat in their new
home, surrounded by ex-
amples of her work.

Mrs. Hamilton was born in
Cass City and graduated from
high school. Her mother
taught in high school 10 years.

Following graduation, she
attended what was then
known as Ypsilanti Normal.

PAINTING HAS been a way of life for Mrs. James Hamilton of 4335
West St. Mrs. Hamilton, who specializes in upper peninsula scenes,
displays just a few of the hundreds of watercolors she's produced in
the last 50 years.

•BUVIiVII
Having sold my farm, the following personal property will be sold at

public auction, located 7 miles east and 3/4,mile north of Cass City.or 6
miles south of Ubly, 5 west, and 1/2 mile south on Leslie Road on:

SAT. , SEPTEMBER 7
beginning at one o'clock

Antiques
3 piece bedroom set
Dresser & commode
Wooden ironing board
2-clothes racks
2-Steamer trunks
Square Birds-eye maple center table
Oil lamps
Whiffle trees & neck yokes
Drag saw blade
Model I chassis & motor
Numerous Model T parts
Quantity of crocks, all sizes
Cistern pump
Picture frames
Horse collars
Milk cans
Many antique items too numerous
to mention

Household
Maytag washer & dryer
2-lron beds
2-Twin headboards & legs
Clothes line poles
30. gal. hot water tank
20 gal. upright water pump tank
Table model radio & record player
Buffet

Machinery & Misc.
8 ft. Field cultivator
Dump rake

3 section harrows
Manure spreader
Wagon & rack
6 ft. Deering mower
Chain binder
Mower knife grinder
Blacksmith forge & tongs
Blacksmith vise
2 steel welding benches
Heavy duty self-feeding drill press
Heavy duty grindstone, 10"
Shop stool with tool tray
Large assortment of bolts
Large assortment of pulleys
Quantity of used hard steel bolts
Quantity of steel bars
42" International combine (for parts)
Hand corn sheller
Pump jacks
2 hand potato planters
Bag truck
32" buzz saw
2 wooden drill wheels
Grindstone & facing stones
Chicken feeders & waters
Bag 'holder
Logging chains
Adds
Barrel carts
Shop press
Floor hoists
Buck saw
Used iron
Jewelry wagon
Many other articles too numerous to
mention

CLAYTON HARTWICK, Owner
TERMS: Cash

AUCTIONEER: Harold Copeland

Here, she took her first lesson
in art.

"I remember 1 was enrolled
in a perspective class," she
recalled with a wry smile.
"Well I didn't know what
perspective meant and once
while the instructor was out of
the room, someone asked me
to show them how to draw a
chair. So I stepped up to the
front of the class and said I
would.

"Well, I nearly finished
when the instructor walked
in. Everylwdy went silent and
I could have dropped through
the floor."

Her instructors saw her
natural abi l i ty then and
transferred her to a more
advanced - class where she
refined those talents.

Her favorite artist was and
still is Elliot O'Hara, under
whom she studied.

"The first day I attended--a
session with him," Mrs.
Hamilton recalled, "he went
around asking us what we did.
Well, all the rest were profes-
sionals except me. I was a
housewife and told him so.

"Well, right away, he
wanted to know what I was
doing there but after he sasv
what I could do, he let me
stay."

Today, she does not sell her
pictures, but paints for the
sheer enjoyment of it. She
estimates she's done well
over a thousand in her life.
"Mrs.""HafniHorfs favorite
landscape treasure chest is

Huron Vo-Tech

vote set Tuesday
Voters in the Huron Inter-

mediate School District will
decide the fate of a $900,000
Vocational Training Center
next Tuesday, Sept. 10. Voters
wi l l be asked to approve a
special one-and-one-half mil l
levy for the faci l i ty and will
also be asked to allow the
district to borrow $900,000 to
build it.

The center wil l serve ap-
proximately 800 students in
half-clay sessions, according
to Keith McTaggart, Voca-
tional Training Coordinator
for the Intermediate District.

McTaggart explained the
center wil l offer 22 programs
covering a wide spectrum of
t ra ining from manual skills to
business and health careers.
He said all nine K-12 districts
in Huron county have passed
resolutions of support for the
center.

McTaggart explained that
no firm site for the proposed
center has yet been estab-
lished, but that it would be
located in the demographic
center of student population.

He said state officials frown
on choosing a site immedi-
ately, pending suitability
tests.

The facility, if approved,
should be in operation by
September, 197C, and should
be paid for in five to six years,
he said. Once this is accom-

Stevens pleads

guilty Tuesday

in Grcuit Court
A Bay Cily man pleaded

gui l ty to an amended charge
of armed robbery in Tuscola
County Circuit Court Tuesday
before presiding Judge.
James P. Churchi l l .

Dan-ell Stevens, 19, en 'i-ed
the plea during prc ti al
examination. He was rt -
mandccl to the Ti -oia
County Jail without /nd.
Sentencing was set for ^ept.
30.

Stevens had been charged,
along with his cousin, Nonn-
an, 17, in connection wi th the
robbery and assault of a Bay
City man, Thomas Bisso-
nette, on M-25 near Quani-
cassee July 13.

Bond in Norman Stevens'
case was reduced to $10,000 in
pre-trial examination Tues-
day and a two-day jury tr ial
was set.

A Vassar man, Juan Rod-
riguez, was sentenced to
seven days in the county jai l
with credit for two days
served for conviction on a
charge of mar i juana posses-
sion.

Donald Rtitledge, Caro, wil l
face a one-day non-jury t r i a l
on charges of concealing
stolen property. He is accused
of receiving a stolen color
television set May 20.

Phone Cass City 872-2592
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plishcd, the millage, which
runs indef ini te ly , eould he
reduced.

Such a center would pro-
vide vocational and technical
t ra ining that small districts
cannot provide, off icials say.
Students would spend a half-
day at the center and half at
their high school.

In some cases, extended
hours running as late as 0:00
p.m. might be established,
McTaggart explained.

The center has been in the
planning the past two years.
Last year, voters gave init ial
approval to the concept. This
year's election basically boils
down to more money to
complete the job, officials
say.

Polls wil l be open from 7:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Voters will
cast ballots in regular school
election polling places.

tin?' upper peninsula of Mich-
. igan, especially the Kewee-

naw Peninsula. Copper
country has provided her with
much material for her fav-
orite watercolors.

She prefers landscapes to
portraits because they re-
main constant.

For numerous summers,
she and her husband spent
time at Copper Harbor where
she painted on the average, a
picture a day. One, a land-
scape of the lakeshore is
among her favorites.

PAINT IN KAIN

Her determination to get
the right picture has been

"tenacious';
"I remember once in the

upper peninsula I saw just the
picture I wanted," she re-
called, "but it was raining so
hard I had to stay in the car.
My husband had an awful
t ime trying to make the
windshield wipers work fast
enough to let me see."

One of her al l- t ime favori te
scenes is a lighthouse near
Port Hope in the Thumb. She
recalled that she asked the
owner if she could set up her
easel to paint the building
af ter discovering that it was
pr ivate ly owned.

The proprietor reluctantly
agreed, she said, learning
later tha t others before her
had stolen things from the
yard.

The picture hangs proudly
in the Hamilton's paneled
l iv ing room.

"I like it because when I
stand at the dresser in the
morning, I can look right
down the hallway and see it
the f i rs t thing," her husband
said. "I really love it."

She prefers watercolors
over oils, but mainta ins
watercolors are equally de-
manding.

"You have to svet the
surface and keep it uniformly
wet the whole time you
work," she said. "Speed is
important."

Her sense of what is good

and what isn't is keen. She
dismisses abstract work as
something to which the aver-
age person cannot relate.

"I remember we had an
instructor in Detroit who was
going to show us realism,"
Mrs. Hamilton recalled. "He
brought in a bunch of liquor
bottles and lined them up on a
stand and proceeded to paint
them. Then he started block-
ing out the background and
gradually parts of the bottles
unt i l all' he had left was a
group of lines.

"Why, that was nothing at
all. I told him later if the

police had seen all those open
bottles in his car, he wouldn't
be there. He got quite a laugh
out of that."

Her artistic talents have
been passed on to her son who
is a commercial artist for
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.,
in Detroit.

Mrs. Hamilton said she
doesn't plan to part with any
more of her works, most of
which she has to store for lack
of room.

"I paint strictly for the
enjoyment of ' i t ," Mrs. Ham-
ilton said. "It's just a part of
me."

THIS LIGHTHOUSE near Port Hope is
perhaps Mrs. Hamilton's best effort. The
painting is proudly displayed in the Hamiltons'
living room.

ATTRACTIVE
DECORATOR
SHELF UNIT

BANKAMERICAHD
welcome here

URGE 10" i 13" x 3 ' ? "

'DENIM JEAN
B9l4fe«iSS Btt B A

lUlt BAG
IMF GO ANYWHf Rt DO
ANYTHING BUSY DAG1 IDEAL FOR

BOOKS GYM HIKE TRAVF.I
PICNIC SHOPPING STADIUM
WFEKENDI H YOU NAME I T '

MADE FOR TODAY'S
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS

THE "MUSIC CENTER" SHELF
•7 spacious, extra deep shelves lo accommodate large TV sel,
record player, speakers and albums 'Full 60" x 16" x 30" size
with the look ol fine furniture, walnut-grained finish
complements any room decor -Record rack stores over 100
LP records "All steel, built for a lifetime of service.'

Easy lo assemble with
household tools. no:,pecial
tools needed. Accessories
not included.

29.95 VALUE

TAKE IT HOME
TODAY FOR ONLY

t-ull zippered closure and .idiuM.iblu bhouldor btr<ip
Re.il blue denim with autht-nt ic ' je.ins" deUihnj;
Uvtfe ouKicle coinp.irtnienl loofcb like fuintb wi th 1
b.ick pocbel1. bell loops and stitching

3.95 VALUE

K O

i
ALBERTO BALSAM

Anti-perspirant Spray
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ALL PURPOSE-NON TOXIC

"ROSS" STRONG
WHITE GLUE
DRIES FAST AND CLEAR

49c

IN DECORATIVE APOTHECARY BOTTLE

L'sterine Mouthwash
20 FL. OZ.
BOTTLE

Limit One

S ' ' J /"•'•'J —J

fli!
We Accept

AllPre-Paid

Prescription Plans

FREE
PARKING

EN REAR

5-HOLE

WIREBOUND
THEME-NOTEBOOK
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3
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I School Sale
TENDER AGED BEEF made Cut 7QjL

Pot Roasts -L-B-i./3f
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED Afl 1

Polish Sausage._-L-B-9oO
-FRESH-GROUND

Hamburger. LB.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK L*

870
780Pork Sausage

PRODUCE
SIZE 24 CALIFORNIA

Lettuce—l
RED HAVEN

Peaches
HONEY ROCK

Melons
U.S. No. 1 MICHIGAN -. ̂

Potatoes 1U

Erla's

Home Cured

Hickory Smoked

HAMS

WHOLE OR

SHANK HALF

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

FRESH LIVER RINGS
or

KISZKA RINGS

FRESH PICNIC CUT

PORK
ROASTS 57 <t!

Ib.

bushel or

U.S. No. 1 COOKING

Onions — Ibs.

AQUA NET REG. SUPER
UNSCENTED

13-oz. canHAIR SPRAY
PRELL

SHAMPOO..
49(

16-oz. btl. 29
PRELL

CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO

OVEN FRESH

Golden Loaf Bread
OVEN FRESH WHEAT AND

Cracked Wheat
OVEN FRESH

Lunch Piss

DRESSED BEEF
HALF

WHOLE

ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
or

RING BOLOGNA

Erla's Homemade
Cooked

or

Dutch Loaf
SLICED

1 1/4-lb.

for

490
.490
980

WARSAW FALCON

POLISH DILLS
CAROLINA FREE FREESTONE

PEACHES-iL1!™.
STIR AND SERVE

DINNERS LASAGNA
SPAGHETTI
BEEF RICE -

WILKENSON STAINLESS

BLADES
LEMON OR REG.

PEPSI

SANI-SEAL LOW FAT

r MILK i J109
$129 'CARNIVAL

ICE
CHIFFON TWIN TUB

MARGARINE __?„*__ 65(f;|
SWANSDOWN FAMILY SIZE

BROWNIE MIX _12:«__ 59$
KRAFT MIDGET

LONGHORN CHEESE
KRAFT DELUXE SINGLES

CHEESE SLICES.—hi
DELTA BATHROOM ^ A QUANTITY

\ RIGHTS
. RESERVED

99
SPECIALS GOODl
THRU MONDAY.

SEPT. 9

HEFTY qt. 35 ct. or gal.

PLASTIC BAGS-_±.43<;
JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT-2_2±zi™:
7.oz.

AIR FRESHENER-0-3-"
LITTLE FRISKIES

DRY

CAT FOOD4-lb.
bag

Fish - Liver - Chicken - Gourmet

TISSUE
>K ~B •» /-v

I19

POT rla'spies
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
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Letter to Editor
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Don't forget our

men in Canada
Dear Mr. Haire:

Even though I respect Mr.
Burk's right to exercise free
speech in the free press, I am
none the less qui te dis-
gruntled alxuit his letter to
the editor. The former Green
Beret's eye-for-an-eye ethic
and tunnel vision is quite

--obvious-and i* demonstrated
quite clearly. Rather than
fal l ing into the bottomless pit
of refuting one emotional
statement with another, I will
rebut with facts, hoping that
my al ternate point of view
will s t imulate objectiveness
in the mind of the reader.

Conflict and kill ing have
been wi th us since the begin-
ning. I have no doubt in my
mind that there will always
be war. After all, k i l l i ng is
instinctive to all animals.
Unfor tunate ly , being a higher
animal we have been able to
use death as a lever to gain an
advantage.

Two point four mil l ion men
went to war between !!)(>! and
197:); 50,000 refused to go.
That's one of every f i f t y . That
seems to me to be a rather
significant number. Too sig-
nif icant to label coward or
traitor without some fur ther
analysis. To gain insight let
us look at the other side of the
coin for a moment: the Viet
Vet. What did he gain for
f ight ing for the old home
guard? Twenty-five percent
of all the vets who have
sought admission to VA hos-

Hallmark
Editions

The perfect
anytime gift.
For anyone.

Coach Light
Pharmacy

pitals have attempted sui-
cide. One out of 5(1 veterans
receive compensation for
psychiatric care. Over half a
mil l ion have experimented
with heroin and other hard
drugs. The negative s ta t is t ics
are endless. Hut why'.' Why
are they t ry ing to k i l l them-
selves? Why are they suf fe r -
ing Mich tnuimaji'.' Awuirding-
to VA statist ics, the men tha t
went to Vietnam were more
psychologically sound and
twice as educated as any man
tha t went to any war. To th is
American the signs are qui te
clear. Something was dras-
t ical ly wrong over there. Of
course, it can't be all blamed
on the war. Look how the
defenders of our beaches
were treated when they came
hoiiu1. They were given an
opportunity to get an educa-
tion - S1T>0 a month tax free to
pay t u i t i o n , buy books, rent
an apar tment and eat. He
didn' t have to go to school. He
could go to work - if he could
f ind a job. And las t , but not
least, the f i n a l bow on the
t inseled package came last
f a l l when the tax-buying
pub l i c of Michigan said
t h a n k s for f i g h t i n g fe l las , but
you know where you can st ick
the bonus referendum!

Now you must admit folks
these s ta t i s t i c s and fac ts are
a l i t t l e gr im. It is a grisly
tableau to a gruesome war. I
am not suggesting that 50,000
men lef t the country because
they were able to foresee
what was lo come, but I am
saying t h a t you cannot speak
of this war in the same breath
as you would the "Big Ones."
As a mattt 'r of f a c t , if we get
into another war l ike Nam,
the VFW may have to f igh t i t ,
because no sane person would
buck those kinds of s t a t i s t i c s .

Concerning the comments
on ['resident Ford. Anybody
thai would get up in front of
the VFW and so much as t e l l
them where to sl ick the i r
funny l i t t l e hats has got moxy
and that ' s quite refreshing in
I hose times.

Alv in closes his let ter w i th
some very compelling
thoughts about the MlA ' s . If
we do indeed s t i l l have men in
cages over there, I for one
would go to war lo free I hem.
That is an unforgivable
at roc i ty by any stretch of the
imagination. But, let us not
forget OUR men in Canada.
Whether their i n t e n t i o n s were
noble oi' not, they are s t i l l my
brothers and 1 want them
home.

Sincerely,

Former Cass City
Resident
28 Years an American
Thomas L. Ellis

NEW ELEMENTARY teachers in Cass City Schools represent
Campbell and Evergreen Schools. Seated are (from the left) Mary
King, first grade at Evergreen,and Trudi Muszynski, art teacher for
grades three through six.

Standing are (from the left) Janet Bedell, kindergarten at
Campbell; Gail Grant, grades five and six at Evergreen,and Brenda
Fulcner, second grade at Campbell.

Establish new farm
loan guarantee program

FOUR INSTRUCTORS began the new year at Cass City High School
this week. Seated are Sandra Sperry, science and German (left) and
Nancy Wichar, English, debate team and plays.

Standing are Ron Nurnberger, phys. ed. (left) and Jan Finkbeiner,
special education.

A new loan guarantee pro-
gram established by the
Farmers Home A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n w i l l a l low a s ingle
borrower up to $2511,1)00,
baeked by the federal govern-
m e n t .

The program under (he
Kmergency Livestock Credit
Ad. runs through July 25,
HI75, according to Calvin C.
Lut/., Fml lA Slate Director.

The agency w i l l be pre-
pared to i m p l e m e n t the law
by gua ran tee ing up lo HO per
cent of possible loss on loans
made by legally organized
lenders to l ivestock and
poul t ry producers.

While the program is set lo
t e r m i n a t e next . Inly , i t may
be extender! another six

months by the Secretary of
Agricul ture .

The loans w i l l be made
through banks or other legal -
ly-organi/.ed lenders.

Poten t ia l borrowers w i l l
make appl ica t ion through the
lending i n s t i t u t i o n , Lut/. said.
The lender w i l l then ask
FmllA for a loan guarantee if
one is required.

Closing and servicing the
loan w i l l be handled at the
local level.

Loans w i l l be repayable in
three years, with an optional
two-year renewal, i t author-
i/.ed. Interest rates are deter-
mined between borrower and
lender.

Loans will be available to
producers who breed, raise,
f a t t e n or market beef and

dairy ca t t l e , hogs, sheep,
goats, chickens and turkeys.

A ma jo r i ty of the borrow-
er's income must come from
the operation and a ma jo r i t y
of the borrower's l ime must
be devoted to the l ivestock or
poultry product ion .

In a corporate par tnersh ip ,
assistance can be extended
only when the majori ty part-
ners or stockholders are
p r i m a r i l y engaged in l ive -
stock or poul t ry production.

FmllA guarantees will be
made only when the borrower
cannot obtain f i n a n c i n g wi th -
out a guarantee and cannot be
used to expand operations.

For more information, con-
t a c t FmHA at 852 Hooper St.,
Cam.

Road revenues down; highway officials worried
While Michigan 's road rev-

enues from gasoline taxes
continue to decline, the
state's general fund is being
enriched through sales taxes
on higher-priced motor fuel ,
the County Hoad Association
of Michigan reported last
week.

State gasoline taxes in July

HOUSEHOLD

declined G.7 per cent below
the same month in 1973
according to official figures,
Karl F. Rogers, Engineer-
Director of the association,
noted.

July gasoline use by motor-
ists dropped from 375.2 mi l -
l ion gallons in 1973 to 349.9
m i l l i o n gallons this year.

Despite the drop in gallon-
age use, sales tax income to
the state from gasoline has
increased 28.3 per cent, re-
f lec t ing higher prices which
determine the sales tax
charged, Rogers said. The
S3.5 mi l l i on increase in sales

tax income was for the f i rs t
four months of 1974, the latest
figures available, while gas
use in the same period
dropped 105 mi l l ion gallons.

The con t inu ing decline in
returns from the fixed nine
cents per gallon highway user
tax has Michigan road o f f i c -
ials worried because this
revenue drop in road funds is
coming amid a period of
sharply higher construction
and maintenance costs due lo
i n f l a t i o n .

Sales taxes on motor fuels,
which is collected on top of
the h ighway user t a x , all go
in to the state's general fund .

SIX NEW faces greeted Cass City Intermediate students this week
as classes began. Seated are (from the left) Pamela Beardslee,
seventh grade science; Kay McCrea, seventh grade home economics
and English, and Jeanette Trepkowski, eighth grade English.

Standing are (from the left) Eric Wilmore, phys. ed. and eighth
grade typing; Christine Jozsa, seventh and eighth grade social
studies and cheerleading sponsor, and Richard Roth, eighth grade
industrial education and social studies.

To settle the estate of Inez McCarty the following personal property will
be sold at public auction at the place located 2 miles north of Bad Axe to
M-142, then 1 mile east, 1/2 mile south on Crockard Road on:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

Sofa and chair
9x12 carpet
Singer sewing machine
Single bed
China cabinet
Dining room set, table and 4 chairs
Recliner
2 commodes
2 beds
2 dressers

Wizzard refrigerator
Kitchen set, table and 6 chairs
Maytag automatic washer
Maytag dryer
Gibson freezer
Gas range
Water heater
Dishes, pots, bedding, many other
miscellaneous items too numerous
to mention

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN
ITEMS - - ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Cash. All items must be' settled for before removing from the
premises.

WALLACE McLEAN, Administrator
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski v,, ,,„,

phone collect Cass City '517-872-2352 or 872-3733

Why Gamble?
Use the guaranteed coverage and

readership of Chronicle Liners

and Display advertising

More results at less cost

The Cass City Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010
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You can't buy a 1975 car early, local dealers say
• You can't buy a 1975

General Motors car in Cass
City before Sept. 26. You can
still buy a 1974 GM car, but

.you might not get exactly
what you want.

; That's the word that came
•out of a GM dealers' meeting
.' Wednesday, Aug. 28, attended
by Amie Ouvry, owner of
Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds. Ouvry
said there's no truth to the

'persistent rumor that 1975
cars will be delivered early.

The rumor began in the
face of dwindling 1974 sup-
plies and with an earlier
announcement from GM that
dealers would be able to start
selling cars before introduc-
tion day.

Ouvry says it isn't so.
"We can take orders," he

.explained. "In fact, I have
about 10 orders right now for
*75's. But no, we can't sell or
deliver before Sept. 26."

Ouvry said he has 23 new

cars in stock, including eight
to ten full-size models. Full-
size cars have shown a strong
upsurge in sales in the face of
projected price increases.

He said a new GM car will
cost about $400 more to buy
for 1975.

That 23 car-stock is less
than half the number of 1973
cars he had on hand just a
year ago. Simply stated,
customers are trying to beat
the price increase.

To fill orders, Ouvry ex-

THE 1974's DWINDLE down to a precious few as dealers find it
hard to get full-size models. Area dealers indicated they won't be
delivering 1975's until model introduction day later this month.

Gagetown okays property sale
Gagetown Village Council

approved sale of 500 square
feet of property located near
the village land f i l l to Caro

> Development Corp., at its
regularly scheduled meeting
held Friday, Aug. 30.

The village received $3,500.
The corporation did not re-
veal plans for. the hind.

Council also voted to pur-
chase radar speed signs, now
that its new police radar
system is in operation.

Trustees approved parallel
parking for the wesl side of
Lincoln Street in the business
block near the bank. The
change is effective immedi-
a te ly but wil l not be enforced

until signs are erected.
A group of citizens were

present asking thai wrap-
pings around pipes that came
with new water meters be
replaced, which council ap-
proved.

It was announced that
sealcoating of streets in the
village has been completed.

plained, dealers are trading
among themselves, generally
for full-size cars. The truck
situation, he said, is nil.

"I just can't get new
trucks," he explained. "If
other dealers have them, they
won't sell because they just
aren't available. GM will let
us sell 1975 trucks as soon as
we get them. We won't have
to wait until Sept. 20."

Ouvry expects his first 1975
trucks to arrive within a
week. Right now, he has just
one 1974 model on his lot.

"When that one's gone, I'm
out of the truck business for
awhile," he said.

He said generally, 1974 has
been a good year, although

gond-as—IWS^Sitwe—
April, sales of large cars have
been increasing, with August
destined to be the best month
of the model run.

"Last January and Feb-
ruary, our sales were down
20-30 per cent over the year
before, and qui te f rankly , it
didn't look like a real good
year," he said. "But since
April, we've recorded steady
increases."

Even though many buyers
are snatching up 1974 cars to
beat the price increase,
Ouvry said there are still
advantages to wai t ing.

"With improvements like
our new electronic ignit ion
that requires fewer spark
plug changes, with oil
changes recommended every
7,500 miles and wi th an
increase of 20-25 per cent in
gas mileage, there is an
advantage to wai t ing," he
said.

"Sure, i t ' l l cost more in-
i t i a l l y , but you're getting an
improved product."

BIG FORDS CONK

You won't be able to buy a
new Ford Motor Company car
in Cass City before formal
introduction clay either, ac-
cording to Ron Geiger, sales
manager at Anton Motor
Sales.

Geiger said late last week
his stock of i'ul I-size cars are
gone, w i t h only Pintos, Mav-

ericks and Mustang II's still
available.

"I sold my last Torino
Thursday," Geiger said, "and
we had to go 200 miles to get
it."

Geiger said intra-dealer
trading has never been great-
er, especially for full-size
cars. But , if you haven't got
something full-size to trade,
chances are you won't get
full-size in return.

"There's been a resurgence
of the big car," Geiger
observed. "I said when .this
energy crisis thing began that
your full-size cars would stay
popular."

He said his supply of trucks
is gone, save for one Ranch-

get delivery on a 1975 car
before introduction day.

"Price increases are taking
people out of the market,"
Pobanz observed, "but our
sales turned out better than
we originally hoped."

He said Cass City area

customers never went for
small cars en masse and
added that national trends
are always reflected later in
this area and generally to a
lesser degree.

Pobanz .predicted an up-
surge in sales of three-quart-

er ton pickups in 1975, since
these will not be equipped
with exhaust emission de-
vices. He explained any ve-
hicle weighing over 6,000 Ibs.
is rated a truck and not
subject to exhaust emission
standards.

New tower, FM station

will cost WKYO $40,000
frame. As soon as the 1975
model trucks come in, Geiger
said they can be sold.

Already, he said, the
agency has taken orders on
seven new pickups.

Overall, car price increases
on the l!)75's will average
$-400. This, he added, doesn't
seem to stop customers,
however.

"Once we pick them up off
the floor after they fall off
their chairs, they seem ready
to buy," Geiger quipped.

Geiger said sales of 1974
Ford cars finished about the
same as the 1973 model run,
wi th about 40 per cent of this
year's sales in small cars.

He said the '74's gave about
10 per cent better gas mileage
than the 1973's, judging from
personal experience.

CIWYSI.KKS I1AHI) TO GKT

Keilh Pobanz of Habicleau
Motor Sales said 1974 full-size
Chrysler Corp. cars are
"really going" with most
major dealers sold out. He
said he has two full-size
demonstrators that haven' t
been taken out of service and
two other big cars lef t .

Pobanz agreed that truck
sales, especially recreational
vehicles, are going at a good
pace. He said he, has one 1975
truck in slock now.

He indicated dealers could

— _ _ -
ing in WKYO the last week,
you're not alone. And there's
a good reason.

The station this week com-
pleted construction of a new
345-foot broadcasting tower
replacing a 200 foot tower.
According to station manager
Glenn Tryon, the new tower,
scheduled to go on the air
Wednesday, wil l extend
WKYO's5()0-watt signal more
clearly into fringe areas.

During the transi t ion, the
station has been broadcasting
on a makeshift wire, resulting
in a weak signal.

Tryon said the new tower
should improve fringe-area
reception from 50-70 per cent,
m a k i n g the signal equivalent
to 1,000 watts.

Last week, he said, the
station was off the air for the
better part of one day while
construction of the tower was
completed.

-BuHftc brg^dvanTjrgiroTlh e
new tower will be FM, Tryon
explained.

"We'll be broadcasting at
105 on the FM dial starting in
about a month-and-a-half,"
he said. "The big advantage
of this is that we'll be on the
air at night as well and we'll
be able to cover high school
athletics such as football and
basketball all over the
county."

He said FM broadcasting
will enable persons who could
not formerly pick up the
station's signal early in the
morning to hear school clos-
ing reports, weather reports
and t raff ic advisories.

"It'll be nice to hear late at
night whether or not the
snow's too deep to go to work
tomorrow," Tryon said. "And
we'll be able to give election
coverage, for instance elec-

. tion night."

'fryo
signal will be the strongest in
the Thumb. He explained that
both the AM and FM pro-
gramming will be the same
unt i l 9 a.m. Then FM will cut
away and become another
station, broadcasting easy
listening music by such art-
ists as Frank Sinatra, Ella
Fitzgerald, Ray Coniff and
big bands.

Tryon said total cost of
improvements at WKYO
should run about $40,000. He
said fu ture staff additions will
be necessary when FM be-
comes ful ly operational.

Along with FM, the station
plans to inaugurate an^auto-
mated broadcasting system
freeing staff members to
perform more than just on-
the-air functions.

Tryon said the new tower
wi l l be the tallest in the
Thumb.

Grand Haven fountain

draws tourists yearly

FAMILY BUDGET PRICES!
REPRODUCTIONS OF
FAMOUS PAINTINGS
Beautiful reproductions of famous paint-
ings will add to any room in your home.
Buy for yourself or give as giffs. Come
fn and save on the painting of your
choice!

MILK
Low Fat

.17 Gal.

Regular

fLow pric ese veryday at^Old Wood

^

200
FOR ii

IB" X 24

CLIP THIS COUPON
Polaroid 108

FILM
3 ^r $12"

Reg.
$4.79

LIMIT 6 ROLLS

Herbaf
Vaseline

Intensive Care Lotion
Save
620

A Grand Haven f o u n t a i n ,
acclaimed as the world's
largest, has parlayed water,
music and colored lights into
one of western Michigan's top
sightseeing attractions, ac-
cording to Automobi le Club of
Michigan.

"Most tourists and Mich-
iganians know about nearby
Holland's Dutch background
and traditions, its tul ip festi-
val, Dutch Village and wood-
en shoe factory," said Joseph
Ralke , Auto Club touring
manager. "But Grand Hav-
en's musical f o u n t a i n also has
gained a place among the
a t t r a c t i o n leaders and has
accomplished this in 10
years."

The fountain, perched on a
high dune overlooking the city
is watched nightly by thous-
ands who l ine the banks of the
city's Grand River channel.
The display can be seen for
miles.

The b r i l l i a n t l y l ighted
water cascades up to 100-foot
heights, keeping t ime with
popular and classical melo-
dies. Programs last 20 min-
utes.
Performances take place at

!)M;5 p.m. dai ly. Af te r Labor
Day, there are Saturday and
Sunday programs, also at
9M5 p.m., through the end of
September. A Christinas
scene uses the fountain lights
but not the water. Special
programs also are planned
for Flag Day and the Fourth
of July.

More than 30 shows have
been programmed on elec-
tronic tape, au tomat ica l ly
synchronizing moving water,
multi-colored l ights and
music in a variety of per-
formances.

The fountain fills a basin
the size of a football f ield on
the side of a sand dune.
During each performance,
some HO,000 gallons of water-
are pumped through 8,000 feet
of pipe controlled by more
than :iOO valves and pressure
regulators.

The lights use 100,000 watts
of electricity, enough to sup-
ply a communi ty of 1,000
persons, fed through more
than 20,000 feet of wiring.

Pumps in the fountain 's
control, room are driven by
motors totaling 300 horse-
power which deliver 4,000

$1.39
Value 77

REG. OR
SUPER 40's

$2.19
VALUE

VALUABLE COUPON
6-PACK POP

~2 Limit 2 12-oz. cans
Vernor's
R.C.
Diet Rite

Dad's Root Beer

KOTEX
$169

CLIP THIS COUPON
LARK or CHESTERFIELD

REG.-KING-101- c

'

MENTHOL-FILTER

Wifn.'nj: Tfta $^-<;e:n Carters! HJS Oatir.T.ir.iJ
Tiui Cijj.'eaa £,T.:kir,j h G jivje.'scs to Your Hei.'ih.

Ctn.

ALL
LARK — King: 17 mg. "lar", 1.2 rysj. rucotirw; cxrra ^on;
19 mg. "tar", 1.3 mg. nicotirw; CHcSTERFI£!_D - Regular:
25 mg. "tar", 1.5 mg. nicotine; King: 29 mg. "tar", 1.3 rr.g.
nicotina; 101: 19 mg. "lar". 1.4 mg. mcojine; Ventnol: 13
mg. "tar", 1.3 mg. nicotine; rUter: 19 mg. ":*<•", 1.4 mg.
nicotin«;av. par cigarette, FTC Report (War. 74),

OTHERS

9 379
U p.tnctn.i

OLD WOOD DRUG
Cass City On the corner

MUSICAL FOUNTAIN
...VI6S FORTOP BILUtJS IN A 4,000 GALLONS OFWATER A
WESTERN MICHK&AM COUNTY WNUTE THR006H A MlUs AMD
WHICH ALREADY BOASTS SOME A HALF OF PIPE RANGING IN
OF THE STATE*, BEST TOURKT SIZE FROM AN EIGHTH OF AN
PLEASERS. THIS ENTERTAINING INCH TO 16INCHES IN DIAMETER.
SPECTACLE OF FA&T-CHAN6IN5, WATER SPRAYS AND FORMATIONS
MULTI-COLORED WATER RISE ASHI6H/£10DFEET.THERE
FORMATIONS HAS MADE A hAARK ARE 2O.OOO FEET OF WIPING
FORtTSELFIMPOST 1OYEARS. WHICH PRODUCE ENOUGH
SOME EVEN SO SO FAR AS TO ELECTRICITY TO ILLUMINATE
DESCRIBE THE. FOUNTAIN'S 1,000 IOO-WATT LIGHT BULBS.
DISPLAY #=,THE GREATEST OF IF AU POSSIBLE COMPUTER-
ITS KIND INTHE WORLD, PERCHED CONTROLLED VARIATIONS OF
ON ADUNE OVERLOOWN6 THE DISPLAYS COULD BE UTILIZED,
CITY, THE FOUNTAIN WITH ITS ITWOULDTAKE MORETHAN 2D
GEYSERS OF WATER AND MLUOM YEARS TO SHOW AU.
COLORED U6HTS CAN BESEEM OF THEM?
FOP. MILES. MOTORS TOTAUN6
300 HORSEPOWER DEUYER

MOTORISTS PULUNGTRAVEL.
TRACERS OHFRBEWA^S ORMUCH-LANE H16HWAYSSHOULD STAY IN THE RI6HT-
HANDLME. OTHERWISE,
RASTER MOVING CARS Mft/
BE UNABLE TO F*SS SAFELYcoURresy \s AH IMPORTANT
FACTOR IN PREVENTION OF
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS.

* AS UUCTED «r AUTOMOBILE CLUB Of MICHIGANAL|VE!

gallons of water a minute--
enough to change the 40,000
gallons in the basin every 10
minutes. The pipes through
which the water passes range
in size from an eighth of an
inch lo IB inches in diameter.

Those in charge of the
fountain claim that if all
possible computer-controlled
variations of displays could
be utilized, it would take more
than 20 mi l l ion years to show
all of them.

Seating is provided for
about 2,000 persons and
thousands more view the
spectacle from their auto-
mobiles or from boats.

Grand Haven residents,
aided by several industrial
firms, built the fountain at a
cost of $250,000 in an effort to
improve the city's waterfront
beauty. It was completed in
1963 and since has been
donated to the city.

Besides the fountain, Grand
Haven is well-known for its
Coast Guard Festival in
August . Swimming, boating,
fishing and similar activities
along the Lake Michigan
shoreline are other tourist
attractions.

Gagetown bank

named historic

site by state
The Farmers and Mer-

chants State Bank of Gage-
town, known as the Purdy
Bank Building, has been ap-
proved as a state historic site
by the Michigan Historical
Commission.

The building is now on the
state register of historic
places.

The building was con-
structed around 1890 by P.C.
Purdy, and has served as a
bank since that time.

The registration, according
to Martha M. Bigelow, secre-:
tary of the commission, is a
designation only and does not
place restrictions on the
property or guarantee it
special protection.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle
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Michigan Mirror

You too can sue in small

claims court, council says

GAGETOWN
Mabel Hendershot

Phone 665-9937

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

USE CHRONICLE WANT ADS

The salesperson assures
you it's perfect. So you plunk
down your money, take home
that bicycle or sewing ma-
chine or television set--and
find it's far from perfect.

But the store won't do
anything about making a fair
aajustmenr

What now? Small claims
court, if you wish.

If that conjures up visions
of high attorney fees or
complicated legal maneuver-
ing, think again. Get some
help from the Michigan Con-
sumers Council, which re-
cently published a most in-
formative brochure explain-
ing "How to Sue Someone in
Small Claims Court."

"In the small claims divi-
sion (of District Court) you do
not need to know anything
about the law to bring a suit,"
the booklet explains. "You
state your case in your own
words. You do not need a
lawyer,"

It notes that the maximum
collectable in small claims
court is $300, and that the
decision of a judge in this
court cannot be appealed to a
higher court.

Then, in simple, easy-to-
understand terms, the booklet
tells the would-be suer just
how to go about fil ing a claim,

preparing for the hearing,
testifying at the hearing and
collecting his money--if the
judge decides in his favor, of
course.

know that small claims courts
exist and that they do provide
a relatively quick and inex-
pensive remedy to market-
place complaints," says
James Hunsucker, acting
council director.

If you'd like a copy of the
booklet (Education Bulletin
741), send a stamped self-ad-
dressed 4 x 9V:!-inch envelope
to the Michigan Consumers
Council, 414 Hollister Bldg.,
Lansing, Mi. 48933.

PARKS POPULARITY UP

'Tis a good summer for
Michigan's state park sys-
tem .

The folks who note such
things recently came up with
figures showing more than 7.0
million picnickers and other
"day use" visitors ventured
into state parks through July
this year. The yearly total of
both campers and day-use
visitors stood at more than
11.3 mil l ion, compared to 10.9
mill ion at the same time last

USED TRACTORS
Case 930, diesel, turbo charged w/duals

Case 930, diesel, w/18-4 X 34 tires. PS

Massey Ferguson 180, diesel, PS, 3 pt. hitch L-PTO

Case 1030, diesel, w/cab, complete engine overhaul

Case 580, gas, tractor & loader, w/pwr. schuttle trans.

Case 310 Crawler, w/Angle Dozer

Case 1530 Skid steer loader

Case 1737 Skid steer loader

Oliver Super 55, w/loader

USED GARDEN TRACTORS
Case 444, hydralic drive w/mower 14 HP

Case 155, hydralic drive w/mower 10 HP

New Holland S8, hydralic drive w/mower 8 HP

Case 117, hydralic drive w/mower 7 HP

Rabideau Motors
6080 E. Cass City Rd. Cass C[ty___PMf72-2616;

year.
What the Department of

Natural Resources terms a
"startling increase" involves
the number of vehicles turned
away from day-use areas.
Last year, the figure was
18,131; this year, it's 30,089.

^•-.Almost-all-daily—use-ve-
hicle turnaways are in the
southern half of the Lower
Peninsula," the department
says, "while camper turn-
aways are almost all in the
Lower Peninsula."

FROM I I K K K
TO THE WORLD

Berries to Britain and tur-
keys too. All told, Michigan
may be selling $250 million
worth of farm products
abroad this year, predicts
Gov. William Milliken.

"Michigan farmers and
growers have already sold or
committed at least $50 million
of the 1974 farm crop to
overseas markets," the gov-
ernor says. "It's still early in
the season," he adds, "and
based on the experience of
previous years, we can con-
servatively expect to sell f ive
times that amount." Last
year, overseas sales totaled
some $182 mil l ion.

Besides blueberries and
turkeys. Michigan will export

Coming Auctions

Saturday, Sept. 7 - An
antique and household sale,
with some machinery, will be
held at the place seven miles
east and three-fourths north
of Cass City. Clayton Hart-
wick is owner. Harold Cope-
land, auctioneer.

Saturday, Sept. 7 - An
auction will be held to settle
the estate of Inez McCarty at
the place located two miles
north of Bad Axe to M-142,
then one mile east and a half
of a mile south on Crockard
Rd. Ira and David Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Saturday, Sept. 14 - a farm
auction will be held at the
place located a half of a mile
southwest of Caro on M-81.
Frank Derwinski, owner, and
Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday, Sept. 21 - A cattle
and farm machinery sale will
be held at the place a half of a
mile east of Silverwood on
Clifford Rd. Owner is Delbert
Hiker. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

CASS CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 Bedrooms, Plus 24' x 36' Barn, Silo

and 10 Acres of Good Land.

NEW ROOF, NEW BATH & UTILITY, NEW FURNACE,
NEW HOT WATER TANK, NEW PUMP AND READY
FOR OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 6, 1974.

Full Price $21,500 - $6,500 Down
and $143.35 Mo. On Land Contract

at 8% Interest.

LISTINGS WANTED! ANY PROPERTY!

McCORMICK REALTY, INC.
CASS CITY Phone 872-2715

such farm products as cher-
ries, bred heifers and dry
navy beans.

"These sales are the result
of nearly a decade of hard
work and salesmanship by
Michigan's representatives in
Europe and Asia, and a
gpadual-lHHWing- -of— demand
and confidence in our ab i l i ty
to deliver high quality prod-
ucts," Milliken says.

How does all this square
with notions of shortages
caused by drought this sea-
son? No conflict, officials say.

"The dire drought hasn't hit
Michigan that hard," says
one. "And the worst hit crop
has been corn. The products
we're talking about exporting
haven't been severely dam-
aged by lack of rain."

NKW HKALTII
CAKK GKOUI'

Aiming for "greater e f f i -
ciency and effectiveness,"
two Michigan health care
organizations now are one.

The 25-year-old Michigan
Nursing Home Association
and the 3-year-old Michigan
Health Facilities Association
voted this summer to com-
bine forces and work under
the name of the Michigan
Health Care Association.

The Association in i t i a l l y
wi l l represent more than 70
per cent of the state's 40,000
nursing home and long-term
care faci l i ty beds. It wi l l be
concerned with the areas of
public informat ion , commun-
ity relations and legislative
liaison.

Nazarene

revival services

continue
Revival services continue

this week at the Cass City
Church of the Nazarene,
according to Pastor Kermit
Phillips.

The services are being led
by Rev. R.N. Raycroft , an
elder of the church who has
served intermit tently as pas-
tor and evangelist since the
early 1930's.

He has pastored in Michi-
gan, Massachusetts and In-
diana. His last ful l- t ime pas-
torate was in Howell from
1963-69.

Services continue through
Sunday and begin at 7:00 p.m.
each evening.

The late Miss Margaret
Brcnnan of Detroit was a
former teacher and not a
student, at the Gagetown
High School.

SCOUTS

Boy Scout Troop No. 589
met last Thursday with their
Scoutmaster, Elmer Shope.

Plans were made to have a
_papcr_di:ive luigmning-Satiir^ -

day, Sept. 14.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

The Owen-Gage Citizens
Committee was to meet
Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 8 p.m.
at the Owen-Gage High
School in Owendale.

Keith McTaggart, of the
Huron Intermediate School
Board, will be the speaker. He
will explain about the Voca-
tional Education Center. This
wil l be on the ballot Tuesday,
Sept. 10.

FOR SALE - 450 Honda motor-
cycle 1972, good condition,
$800. Call 872-2989 after 3
p.m. 9-5-3

FOR SALE - 26 Sylvam'a flash
bulbs, press 25, clear-blue
dot. $2.50 for all. Call 872-
2010, Chronicle. 9-5-1

FOR SALE - used portable
sewing machine, zigzag with
attachments $55. Phone 872-
2515. 8-29-3

Rummage Sale

Gifford Chapter OES of Gage-
town

-Septr 10-T4 ,"9"tHF5

Mrs. Glenda Wilson an-
nounces that a rummage sale,
sponsored by Order of Eas-
tern Star, Gifford Chapter
369, wil l be held in the Mosack
building next week.

MKS. RICK SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Sherwood Rice Sr.
died Saturday, Aug. 31, in
Florida.

Mass was held in Spiritu
Sanctus in Safety Harbor
Tuesday, Sept. 3, and burial
was in Woodlawn cemetery,
Detroit, Sept. 4.

Mrs. Ila Sowden and her
daughter Janet of Owendale
were hosts to a family gath-
ering Sunday, Sept. 1, for
dinner. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert McAlpine of
Owendale, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce McAlpine and children
of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Western and children of Bad
Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McAlpine and children of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sowden and children of
Owendale and Mr, and Mrs.
Morton Hendershot and fam-
ily.

Ms. Ruth Freeman of Ster-
ling Heights was a week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam
Burrows. Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abbey
and sons of Warren.

in the Mosack building.

.9-5-2

FOR SALE - 73 Honda 450cc.
Excellent condition, only
3600 miles. Just $250 and
take over payments. Phone
872-3836. 8-29-4

FOR RENT in Cass City - 4
bedroom, 2 full baths, home
with basement, garage,
formal dining room, nice
yard - 2 blocks from town,
close to school. Unfurnished.
Immediate possession. Call
313-798-3308 or see at 4606
Seeger Rd. 8/15/tf

FOR SALE - white frost-free
refrigerator, good running
condition, $60. Phone 872-
3129. 8-29-3

WANTED - baby sitter, 4:30
till 10. Prefer older woman.
Phone 872-3198. 8-22-3

HOUSE SALE - odds and ends.
Saturday, Sept. 7, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on M-53 - 1st
place south of Fuelgas.

9-5-1

BOWLERS needed for Tues-
day Mixed League. Call 872-
2665 or 872-2844. 8-29-2

BOW HUNTERS
Come in and look over our

complete line of Bear archery
and also the Browning line.

Hunting licenses now avail-
able,

Albee True Value
Hardware
Phone 872-2270

Cass City
8-15-tf

BORN DIPLOMAT

A clever wife laughs when
Pop tells a joke—just another
tax she has to pay.

30 ACRES 2nd cutting hay.
Phone 872-3268. Elmer
Sherman. 9-5-3

FOR SALE - Innes 500 bean
windrower. 1 west and 1 3/4
north of Cass City. Phone
872-2969. • 9-5-1

TO GIVE AWAY - two little
puppies. Mrs. Bill Kritzman,
phone 872-2213. 9-5-3

FOR SALE - 5 deacon calves,
$30 to $50. Phone 872-4142.

9-5-3

Lutheran Bible School ends
Vacation Bible School at

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church concluded Saturday,
Aug. 24, with a 7:30 p.m.
program held at the church.

Total enrollment was 140,
and included pre-schoolers
(age 3) through seventh
grade. Total offering for the
week-long session was $70.97
which will be used to pur-
chase items for distribution to
poor children through Luth-
eran World Relief.

Awards were presented to
84 students, based on points
for attendance, memory
work, and bringing guests.

Mat t Woody received grand
prize for accumulat ing most
points.

The theme of the Bible
School was "God's People
Today."

Teachers included Joan
Guinther , Barbara Tuckey
and Maureen Hofstedt in
nursery; Kathy Iseler, kin-
dergarten; Chris Weippert,
first grade; Julie Bills and
Karen Krug, second grade;
Linda Voss and Karen Walk-
er, th i rd grade, Lucille Stine,
grades four and f ive; and
Sharon Rockwell and Judy
Van Dellen, grades six and

seven.
Helpers included Sharon

Francis, Kelly Ouvry, Paula
Butler, Connie Bri t t , Diane
Stine, Liz Vargo and Mari
Butler.

Workers included Connie
Connolly and Carol LaPeer,
registration; Judy Woody,
Sharon Rockwell and Mari
Butler, music; LeAnn La-
Peer, Brenda LaPeer and
Elaine Stoutenburg, baby sit-
lers; and Carol Belk, Bonnie
Zeicller and Kim Wither-
spoon, refreshments.

A reception followed the
program.

WEDDING NAPKINS
with 2 lines of type

Choice of styles
to choose from

ALSO SILVER

AND GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY

NAPKINS

The Cass City Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010

FOR SALE - 1967 Parkwood
mobile home, 12x52, par-
tially furnished, skirting in-
cluded, $3,000. Phone 872-
2971. 8-29-3

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hlllaker. Top dollar
for your property, Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

Homelite
Chain Saws

Now in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-5-tf

FOR SALE - Used railroad,
ties - excellent condition.*
Richard Erla, Cass City.
Phone 872-2191. 8-1-tf

I WILL DO babysitting In my
home during the day. Phone
872-2536. 9-5-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

1-0-Mf-

FOR SALE - 1971 Indy mo-
bile home, partially fur-
nished. Take over payments
or best offer. Call 872-4247.

8-1-6

LOST - Female English Set-
ter, white and black. If found
contact animal shelter in
Caro. Lost around Deford
at Shabbona Road. 8-29-3

MOVING SALE - Everything
must go by Oct. 1. 6484
River Rd., one mile south
of Cass City. 8-29-3

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

TO GIVE AWAY - four fe-
male and 2 male puppies,
partly Collie and Shepherd.
Phone 872-3677. 8-22-3

GAS Bar-B-Que - Grills -
Warm Morning. As low as
$145.76. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

FOR RENT - Five-room up-
stairs apartment. Call 872-
4415. 8-22-tf

BOWLERS NEEDEDfor Tues-
day Mixed League. Call 872-
2665 or 872-2844. 9-5-1

TAPPAN GAS Ranges - 30"
or 36". Continuous clean,
automatic oven. White or
color - Special - $239.95
and trade. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. 4-11-tf

Attention Hunters
Now in Stock:

A complete line of guns, in-
cluding Browning - Ithaca -
Remington - Winchester -
Mosberg - Salvage - Ruger

featuring
Remington Deer Gun Model 870

only $124.95
while they last.

Also gun cases - shells and
hunting accessories.

Hunting licenses now avail-
able.

Make
Albee True Value

Hardware
your Hunting headquarters.

8-15-tf ,

HORSE FOR SALE - 3-year-
old quarterhorse mare for
experienced rider. Includes
saddle and bridle in good
condition. Call 872-3573.

8-29-3

Used Equipment
John Deere 24T Baler
John Deere 720 Diesel
John Deere 105 Combine w/cab and corn head
John Deere 55 Combine
me 46 Baler

LAETHEM EQUIPMENT COMPANY "]
337 Montague Phone 673-3939

Caro
8-22-3

LEARN INCOME TAX PREPARATION
FROM H & R BLOCK

Thousands are earning good money in the growing field of
income tax preparation.

Now, H & R Block - America's Largest Income Tax Ser-
vice - will teach you to prepare income tax returns in a
special 13 1/2 week tuition course. Choose from day or
evening classes. Curriculum includes practice problems
taught by experienced Block instructors.

Enrollment is open to men and women of all ages. No
previous training or experience required.

Job interviews available for best students.

For complete details, call: Caro 673-3257 8/15/5

Marshall Real Estate
Cass City

CC-28 39 acres with 4 bedroom home, barn, & chicken
coop, $30,000 cash on $14,000 to assume payments
of $147.00/mo. at 7.75%. 6 east of Cass City.

100 acre farm located east of Cass City. 80 acres
tillable, 30 acres rented and in beans. Barn is 40x7C
and is set up for beef with two 12x50 silos. Tool
shed is 36x100. Chicken coop is 16x32 and a hog
house 18x24. The home has 7 rooms with 3 large
bedrooms, has been recently sided with some re-
modeling done. Priced to sell at $62,500.

CC-13 4-five acre parcels with nice building sites. $5,20C
to $5,400 with 10% down.

CC-30 6 ten acre parcels southeast of Cass City. $645(j
with $1,800 down. '

CC-32 5 acre parcel on corner 3 miles south of Cass Citjl
for $5,000 with 10% down. "

CC-36 90 acres with 3 acre pond with hookup for mobild
home. $40,000 with $10,000 down. 2 north of Cass Cityl

CC-34 160 acres with 3 bedroom trl-level home. Set uj
for beef farm. $110,000 with $20,000 down.

Decker

Dr-19 40 acres of bare land on the corner of Van Dyk
and Downlngton Rd. $38,000 with $10,000 down. Ca
be split.

Dr-21 2 bedroom home on Shabbona Rd. $12,500 cash ol
$13,500 with terms. '

Snover 40 acres with 4 bedroom home and barn. 30 acrel
workable for $27,000 cash.

W-74 Older 2 bedroom home on 1 1/2 acre. Needs lots
work but still a good buy at $8,000 with small dov
payment.

Deford

U-l ' 9 acres of bare land. 2 1/2 west of Shabbona. $5,8C
cash.

For more Information call

Tom Hitter
872-3621

We need LfMlngs In the Cass City area .
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbuslness) rate:

20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

FOR SALE - twin size bed-
stead and springs, $25. Call
872-3385. 9-5-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Apache
Eagle tent trailer, used only
'3 times - just like new.'
Call evenings 872-2971.

8-29-3

t

We Have Freezers

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

Spot-Bilt
Football Shoes

Conventional stylo and soccer
style - now in stock.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Gibson and Hotpoint

10 - 15 20 - 25 cu. ft. chest
21 cu. ft. upright.

Sales with service,

Anderson Thumb
Appliance

Cass City - Main St.
2-21-tf

FOR SALE - 1 aero of land
located on Krapf lid., 2 3/4

' miles from Cass City. Tele-
1 phone 872-2779. 9-5-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf

"Guaranteed
Success"

Awaits you in a rual estate
sales career if you qualify.
Honesty and aggressiveness
vital. Experience helpful , but
not essential. Lanphar's
"unique" training; formula
guarantees your success.
Positions open at three of-
fices - call collect for strictly
confidential interview.

1 Richmond (313) 727-7527
Imlay City (313) 724-20-10
Caro (517) 073-0132

Lanphar's, Inc.
8-22-4

FOR SALE - Roasting chic-
kens and some stewing hens,
also a Hnlstoin heifer to
freshen soon. 3 miles south,
40 rods east of Cuss City
on north side of road. Phone
872-2807. 8-29-3

CARPENTER contractor with
''builder's license. Anything

in construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

FOUND - St. Bernard dog.
Phone 872-2G89. 9-5-1

8-8-5

QUICK CASH available for
your land contract. 50years'
experience. Call collect 517
G73-G132. Lanphar's Inc.

8-8-G

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 1-12-tf

FRIDAY JACK & JILL Mixed
Bowling League needs teams
to round out the league. Reg-
ister at the Cass City Lanes
or call 872-2844. 9-5-1

Dairymen and
Builders

Use Sani t i lo High Gloss for
inter ior coloring and water-
proofing of new concrete
walls , such us hospitals,
schools, dairy and commer-
cial bui ldings. Choose your
color and stop worrying about
the peeling and mold which
comes from ord inary concrete
paint .

O'Dell Steel Bldgs.
Cass City 872-2349

8-29-tf

FOR SALE - 11,000 BTUSi'ars
air condi t ioner , (food con-
dition, used very l i t t le. Phone
872-3580 or 872-9144.

9-5-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

Wanted
Dead or Alive

Complete cars and trucks,
$25. each delivered.

Also farm machinery, scrap
iron, radiators, batteries.

Ray's Auto Wrecking
Argyle
Phone G58-3971

7-25-tf

FOR SALE - B flat clarinet,
lighted medicine cabinet,
wash basin with f ix ture , one
neon light f ixture. 42G2 Oak
after 5 p.m. 8-29-3

VANTED - radiators - car,
truck, tractor,$4 up, regard-
less of age or condition. Cot-
tick Radiator, 110 North St.,
Bad Axe. Phone 209-7101.

4-11-tf

'OR SALE - Bean header for
John Deere 45 combine and
8x14 ft. wagon, 2 wheel -
good condition, Cliff Jack-
son, 8 east, 5 miles north
and first place west. Phone
658-3092. 9-5-3n

CUMBER BAR

Dancing every Sunday night with "The
Exiles", 8-12.

Starting Sept. 7, "The Strawflower"
are returning. 9:30-1:30 8-22-3

The J. McLeod Realty

s promoting a class for real estate licensing preparation,
•he instructor will be from the Baker Business University.

/e need good personnel for locations throughout the state.

ign up now and see what can happen overnight. You can
: in a growing, going business that not only lists and sells
-operty, but builds, buys, invests, etc.

'e will train you after you receive your license. The op-
jrtunity is all here for the right people.

or organization is set up to help you make money. What
•tier opportunity could we offer for the business-minded,
lalified person?

: are waiting for you, so don't you wait.

LADIES MONDAY Night Trio
League needs bowlers to
complete the league. Call
872-2844 or register at the
Cass city Lanes. 9-5-1

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
He-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-74G9
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

— ~3-T7-tf

FOR SALE - 2 Oxford buck
sheep, 90-100 Ibs. January
lamb. Phone 872-4517.

8-22-3

CUSTOM baling, hauling, rak-
ing and windrowing hay. We
sell good hay by the bale
or ton. Looking for good
standing a l f a l f a or clover.
Don Cook, phone 872-329C
mornings or 872-3971. 4905
Lampion Rd, 8 -22- t fEOW

BOWLERS N E E D E D for Tues-
day Mixed League. Call 872-
2CG5 or 872-2844. 9-5-1

TOYS . . . .

Do we have toys!
Stop in soon.

Albee True Value
Hardware

FOR SALE - Ports View 9 POTATOES and onions for

Cass City
8-1-tf

FOR -SALE - 19GG Chevrolet,
power .steering, power
brakes, new exhaust and
shocks. Fair condition, $250.
Phone 872-4017. 8-29-3

SIEGLER FORCED air fur-
naces, na tura l or LP gas,
free estimates. 5 room size.
As low as $279.50. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. 4-11- t f

TRI-COUNTY Dead Stock Re-
moval. Free service, 517-
375-4088. 8-1-tf

. . , ..Paint!,-..,
Carpeting!

Wallpaper!
We have something to meet
your decorating needs in our
complete decorating center.
Now carrying Kirsch drapery
rods. Come in and browse.

Albee True Value
Hardware

8-1- t f

WANTED - RN and LPNs to
work as charge nurses, 3:00-
11:00 or 11:00-7:00 shifts ,
in beautiful new skilled nurs-
ing home. Contact Mrs .Hur-
ford, RN. Provincial House,
4782 Hospital Drive, Cass
City. Phone 872-2174.

9-5-2

FOR SALE - ' G O VW. Call
872-23G9 after 5. 8-29-3

FOR SALE - black dirt.
Arlan Brown, Cumber. Phonu
Ubly G58-4132. 6-13-tf.

ATTENTION Demonstrators -
Toys & Gifts. Work now thru
December. Free Sample Kit.
No experience needed. Call
or write Santa's Parties,
Avon, Conn. OG001. Phone
1 (203) G73-3455. Also book
ing parties. 9-5-4

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. G- l l - t f

We have
lim<5 available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

LADIES MONDAY Night Trio
League needs bowlers to
complete the league. Call
872-2844 or register at the
Cass City Lanes, 9-5-1

W A N T E D - Babysitter in my
home. One child, 2:30-11:30.
Call 872-3952 before 2:00
p.m. Must have own trans-
portation. 8-22-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Dunne Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
2G9-73G4. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered crafts man
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

G A R A G E SALE by several
famil ies . Thursday - Sat-
urday, Sept. 5-7, f rom 9
t i l l 9. 3 miles east and 1 4
south of Cass City. 9-5-1

GUNS

Remington Deer Guns
Model 870

only $134.98
good selection of

shotguns & rifles.

Lay your gun away today

Gamble Store
Cass City

8/15 4

Call 1-517-673-6106
iay and let us interview you.

li

8-29-2

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featur-
ing Moore's Ice Cream and
Monsterburgers. M-81 and
M-53. Monday - Thursday,
11:30-11. Friday - Saturday,
11:30-12. Carry out, phone
872-3780. 6-7-tf

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat
with the Diadax plan - Re-
duce excess fluids with
Fluidex at Wood Drugs.

8-1-9

FOR SALE - 2 used saddles.
Phone 872-2846. 8-29-3

FOR SALE - used cars '60
through '68. Also buying
scrap iron, junk cars, ma-
chinery, radiators, batter-
ies, tractors and trucks. Also
eggs - 45$ dozen. Ben Le-
soskl Wrecker Service,
Gagetown 665-2245. 7-18-13

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-7-tf

TV. $35.00. 5530 Severance
Rd., Deford, Mi. 48729.

9-5-3

WANTED TO BUY antiques,
old furniture and miscel-
laneous items. Don Childs,
phone 872-240U. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Cutlass S.
Excellent condition. Less
than 25.000 miles. Phone
872-2G37. Merle Kitchen.

8-29-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

sale. Wholesale and retail.
Roy \V. van Den Boom. 2
miles east of Munger on
M-138. Phone OL 9-3325.

9-5-3

We Feature

Triumph
Norton
Pent on
Husqvarna

Thumb Cycle Sales

--6S09- Main
For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink f i lm.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phono 872-2191

11-2-tf

PhOllP~ 872-3750'
5-2-tf

FOR SALE - H iawa tha girl 's
bicycle, 2G-inch, 3 speed,
$35. Call 872-3385. 9-5-3

20" A P A R T M E N T Gas range,
automatic oven. Sale $139.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-21G1. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE - 19G8 Pontiac
Cata l ina , four door, hardtop
with vinyl. Running condition
excellent . Body condi t ion
good. Tires good. Mileage
15 mpg. or better. Call 872-
3393 or see Phi l Keating
after G p.m. at C401 Huron
St. 8-22-3

RENTAL WATER softeners
- Century - with purchase
option. Limited amount
$139.95. 15,000grains. Fuol-
gus Co. of Cass City, Phone
872-21G1. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE - registered Ap-
paloosa mare pony, $30.
Also. t \ u > gelding ponies,$15
each. Two nui re ponies, $25
each. Largo Whi te Rock pul-
lets and geese. Phone 872-
4142. 9-5-3

H E L P WANTED - f u l l t i m e
and part time. Apply Beagio
Fix/a House, Cass City.
Ph.rie 872-4440. 8-29-2

HOOKING work wanted. Local
only. Phone 872-24C7. 9-5-3

G A R A G E SALE - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 7953 E.
Cass C i ty Rd. Furniture,
dishes, clothes, miscellan-
eous. 9-5-1

Albee True Value
Hardware

now features

Kirsch Decorative
Rods

Prompt Service

Phone 872-2270

5-23-tf

FRIDAY JACK & JILL Mixed
Bowling League needs teams
to round out the league. Reg-
ister at tin; Cass City Lanes
or ca l l 872-2844. ' 9-5-1

HOUSE FOR SALE - Located
in Cass City. Two bedrooms,
living room, ki tchen, dinette
and bath. Phone 872-3GG4
after 4:00 p.m. 5-30-tf

WANTED - sharp used cars
and trucks. See Let1 Arm-
bruster Sales in Unionville
for top dollar. 8-22-4

FOR SALE 12 x GO Green-
wood mobile hour.'. Two bed-
room. Includes range, refri-
gerator, draperies and car-
peting. Must see to ap-
preciate. Call 872-3884 after
G p.m. Reduced price to
$5,200. 8 15 '4

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere,

- We- make- A11~Arran'gemeiii s
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

WILL DO baby sit t ing in my
hornu. Phone 872-32GS.

9-5-3

FOR SALE - 10 Holstein heif-
ers - artificial breeding, due
September and October, good
size: John Deere blower and
new pipes 40': Fox sel f -un-
loading wagon, all in good
shape. 1 mile south of Ar^yle
and 80 rods west. Phone 313-
G72-9421. 8-22-3

MUSIC LOVERS are going to
Coachlight Pharmacy first.
Why'.' Because they know the
200 8-traek tapes and the 350
records in stock give them
the widest selection of the
latest hits to choose from.
Coachlight Pharmacy, Cass
City. ' 3 ; '21 . t r

FOR SALE - 5 Holstein heif-
ers, due to freshen soon.
Phone Owemlale 678-4370,
after 8 p.m. 9-5-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's

Meat Packing-

Bad Ax.'. Phone 260-8101

1 mile nor th , 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

POTATOES and carrots for
sale. Luis Arroyo. Phone
872-2G58. 9-5-1

AUCTIONEERING Service -
no sale too large or too small,
Gary Jackson, call collect
313-798-3308. 8-22-4

FOR SALE - Two 4-ply tires,
7.75x15, like new. Phone 872-
3109. 8-29-3

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter . Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other oi'fice
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gif t Shop. 10-U-t f

W A N T E D - baby s i t t i n g in
our home, day or n i - r l i i . Mrs.
Carmen Alcantara . Phone
872-428G. 8-22-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Do/ens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12- t f

SPECIAL 15% OFF

ALL STORAGE
BUILDINGS
Summer houses

Swing sets

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass C i t v

8-15-4

FEEDER PIGS for sale - ca l l
872-3238. Ron Haag. 8-29-2

FOR SALE - Sofa and match-
ing chair, medium rose, good
condit ion: Norge a u t o m a t i c
washer and gas dryer - like
new - used only 4-25 Ib.
bottles LP gas. phono 635-
2738. 9-5-1

FOR -SALE - A very pick up
beaner and John Deere A
wi th plows 2-14: electric
u u i t a r w i t h amp l i f i e r . Cal l
872-2777. 9-5-3

COTTAGE FOR RENT - Sag-
inaw Bay. Sleeps G. Contact
Harry L i t t l e , 872-4415.

G-20-tf

FOR SALE - ' G O Ford Comet
4-door s t a t ion wagon, runs
good. $150: '55 Ford one-
ton pickup t r u c k , $125. Phone
872-3345. 9-5-8

SPECIALS BY B. A. CALKA RE <^L ESTATE

40 ACRES: No buildings - GRANT TOWNSHIP. Huron County -
outlet available to t i le to; 38 acres clear - $22,000.00 terms.

5 ACRES: Near State Hospital - Ranch type home with 3
bedrooms: basement: gas furnace: 30x40' bui ld ing w i t h con-
crete floor: taxes last year $204.00. Owner going to College.
Hurry .'!! Hurry !!! $27,900.00 terms.

ROSE ISLAND --- 75'
ideal for mobile home
tota l price.

Lake f ron tage lot - blacktop road -
or vour new home site -- $7500.00

BAD AXE A R E A : BRICK HOME - Ranch Type - 7 rooms -
3 bedrooms; lots of closet and storage space; extra large
kitchen wi th many kitchen cabinets: FIREPLACE: laundry

• room and 1 2 bathroom off ki tchen: 1 1 2 BATHROOMS:
well insulated - homo is 7 years old: 24x30' garage attached
to home: f u l l basement: 1457' square feet of l i v ing space;
large lot 130 x 180' - $35,000.00 terms.

5 ACRES: Close in to Cass C i ty - blacktop road - 1 1 2
story home painted w h i t e ; 3 bedrooms - 18G' deep well
5" casing with own water system: hardwood floors in
dining room, l iv ing room and I bedroom: furnace - LARGE
36 x GO' barn wi th concrete floor - IDEAL FOR HORSES,
STORAGE, etc. --- all th is for $22,000.00 terms.

2 ACRES: Near Cass City - Highway location - BEAUTIFUL
RANCH TYPE HOME w i t h 4 bedrooms: wet plastered: natural
gas hydronio beat innsys tem: 2 bathrooms; 15x23' f a m i l y room;
all Birch kitchen cabinet doors; ex t ra large family size
k i t chen : b u i l t - i n s - 30x30' garage wi th 30x30' garage for
garden equipment storage: home is 8 years old- 8" insulation
in a t t i c : cost $230.00 to heat home and including heating hot
water and dryer. Cost over $10,000.00 to improve this lot -
circular drive - all flower beds of concrete curbing - very
desirable locat ion--- $42,500. terms. Shown by Appointment!!!
CALL NOW!:::

LOT - just outside vil lage l i m i t s - blacktop road - $3,000.00
terms.

Just outside vi l lage l imi ts - 1 story home with 3 bedrooms:
FIREPLACE: natural gas - forced hot water heating system;
basement; garage - $26,500.00 terms.

RESTAURANT - enjoying a very good gross business - re-
modeled - new f ix tures ; catering to various clubs, etc.
$20,000.00 reasonable rent.

MOBILE HOME SITE:
new septic tiuik: only
$5500.00 takes it

148x208' high and dry; deep well -
2 1 4 miles from Cass City. First

H U R R Y ::: H U R R Y : : ;
Furnished apartments for rent. Immediate occupancy.

SPECIAL:; :
GAGETOWN!!

JUST LISTED": 1 1 . 2 story Frame home - Painted white -
black shutters: in excellent'condition: 7 rooms with 4 bed-
rooms: wall to wall carpeting: all .modern kitchen; formal
dining'room: 1 1 2 bathrooms: natural gas heating system:
laundry room off kitchen; very neat in. and out - -nicely
landscaped: large storage building - all this for $18,5'00,00.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - 100' lake frontage - near Harbor
Beach - 3 bedrooms; 1 story; Birch cabinets: forced hot
water heating system: 2 car garage attached - $35,000.
terms. Will trade!!!.'

RANCH TYPE HOME - WALL TO WALL CARPETING -
3 large bedrooms with closets; 2 years old - SPOTLESS
-— garage attached; utility room off kitchen; draperies,
curtains and TV antenna remain - lawn sodded - concrete
driveway - etc. Newer subdivision - extra large lot 84x170'
- YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!! $30,500.00 terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME IN CASS CITY: Maple St. - 3 bedrooms
with lots of closet and storage space; wall to wall carpet-
Ing; wet plastered - dining ell with built in china cabinet;
picture window in living room; aluminum storms and screens;
large family room 22x26' - garage attached; lot is beauti-
fully landscaped - immediate possession — Offered to you
for $29,500.00 terms.

5 ACRES - near Gagetown - 12x50' Roycraft Mobile Homo
- well 138' deep wi th 4" casing: large septic tank in -
quiet and peaceful location - $10,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME --- New Yorker cost over $10,000.00 -
12x60' with 8x12' expando: owner moved to Flint
Bargain at $4750.00 terms.

PARTY STORE!.'.'.1 New Building 20x65' with private office;
large storage and loading area - 100(7 business location
- grossing over $175,000.00 and increasing steadily: comes
with equipment, real estate and $12,000.00 stock - a l l this
for $100,000.00 terms. OWNERS RETIRING Liquor,
Beer and Wine Take Out.

5 ACRES; Near State Hospital - Caro - Ranch type home
with 3 bedrooms: basement; gas furnace; home is 12 years
old - 30x40' Moriarity building 2 years old - concrete
floor: located 1 mile from Hospital - $27,900.00 terms.

PAINT BRUSH & H A M M E R SPECIAL::. ' . ' 1/2 Acre - Form-
erly township hall - some remodeling completed; partitioned
for two bedrooms; dining room; 55' deep well - new pump;
oil furnace (Lennox); 4 Walnut trees; grapevines, apple
trees etc. $0500.00 total price.

NEAR SAGINAW: Mobile Home 12x65' REBEL - 1971 -
all set up in Mobile Court or can be moved - skirted -
Reese School District - $4500.00. HURRY HURRY. ' !

9 1 . 2 ACRES - New 24x44' block home - needs finishing
- taxes $70.00 last year - $15,000.00 terms.

PARTY STORE with Beer and Wine To Go - grossing over
$200,000.00 - well ecjgjpped; building leased - comes with
$10,000.00 inventory 'at cost --- all this for $69,500.00.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING - 1200 square feet of office space
- all carpeted - 1800 square feet of plant space: 3915
square feet of covered loading dock - constructed in 1951:
formerly occupied as a gas business - VACANT - Im-
mediate Possession - $40,000.00.

IN CASS CITY: 2 CORNER LOTS - Nicely landscaped - 3
bedroom RANCH STYLE HOME with wall to wall carpeting;
breezeway and two car garage attached; recreation room in
basement' - price reduced from $28,500 to $26,500.00 for
immediate sale MOVE RIGHT IN!!::

NEAR CARO & CASS CITY: 1 1/10 ACRE - BRICK HOME
with 8 rooms - 4 bedrooms; REMODELED; oil furnace
8 years old - a luminum storms and screens; built in range
and oven, etc. LOTS OF TREES --- priced to sell at
$18,500.00 terms'. HURRY:.' HURRY:!

COUNTRY HOME: 165x195 Lot - 5 roomhomewith aluminum
siding; garage attached; basement; very neat - room for
two more rooms in attic - $25,000.00 terms, plus 30x42'
Pruden Building with concrete floor available with extra
land for $4,000. more. Immediate Possession.

SPECIAL.'.'!!: NEAR OWENDALE!

OWENDALE - Pigeon area: TRI-LEVEL home with approx-
imately 1488 square feet of living space; 1 1/2 years old;
4 BEDROOMS: oil heating system; basement: 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; wall to wall carpeting - reduced from $32,000.
to $28,000.00 for immediate sale!!!! HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

FORMERLY A CHURCH: Lot 148x184' - gas heating system;
$14,000.00 terms.

STATELY HOME on Seeger St., Cass City, Michigan -—
8 rooms; 4 bedrooms; den; extra large 27' living room;
formal dining room; remodeled kitchen: built ins; hard-
wood floors; 2 porches; FIREPLACE; 26x40' storage build-
ing and garage; large corner lot - all this for $27,500.00
terms.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 10 acre parcels for sale - some
clear and some wooded.

Furnished apartments for rent. Immediate possession.

Huntsville Trailer
Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3144

H - 2 2 - t f

FOR SALE - 1st c u t t i n g hay
- 1500 bales: mechan ica l
sheep shears: two Western
saddles. Phone H 7 2 - 4 2 H 8 .

H-22-3

LOST - l ive r and w h i t e | » > a n l e .
Answers to name Hutch . Real
f r i e n d l y . Reward. Phone 872-
2914. Dean I l u l c h i n s o n .

9-5-3

M O T O R C Y C L E for sale, I ' .171
Su /uk i , TC 90 w i t h d u a l range
H speed t r a n s m i s s i o n . $275
or Itest offer. Phone 872-
2948. 8-22-3

D A L M A T I A N puppies for sale.
AKC regis tered, whelped
June 4. 1974. Phone Selie-
w a i l l g 883-2744. '.1-5-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
t i l l 5. Open Friday t i l l 9,
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

Halves and quarters for
sale. We wrap and free/.e.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1 2 west
of Kingston on E. M a y v i l l e
Rd. 3-5-tr

I W I L L NOT be responsible
for any debts contracted by
anyone but myself. Joseph
E. Vim-y. 8-29-3

FOR SALE - Kawasaki 350
Trai l Hike , less t h a n 2000
miles, opt ional Hears for
road or t r a i l . P lume 872-
2349. 8-29-tf

GAS WATER Heaters - 30
gallon. Fast recovery, glass
lined. Sale - $89.95. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City.

4-11- t f

R E A L ESTATE for sale -
G570 E l i / abe lh St., in Cass
City. 12x00 Roycraf t house
tra i ler , furnished wi th lot
74x148. C a l l Cub i t t Rea l t y
in Bad Axe. 209-92518 15 If

Texas ins t rument

Calculators
Now in stock.

7 different models featuring
the Tl-20 at only

$24.95
Albee True Value

Hardware
Cass City

8-22-3

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE, B.A. CALKA, REALTOR
1 6306 W, Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48726

Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355
or call

Fred A. McEachern, Associate, 872-3355

our 21st year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY IN Real Estate Service.

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY IN TUSCOLA, SANILAC & HURON COUNTIES. 9-5-1

LOST - four-year-old female
beagle, answers to name of
Lady. Call 872-3010.

9-5-1

MOBILE HOME gas furnaces
- Siegler, all sizes. Full
warranty. Chimney included.
$337.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

FOUR BEAUTIFUL rolling
10-acre building lots just
four miles north of Cass
City. Priced at S5750 with
just $2000 down on a 7 per
cent land contract. Contact
Rep. Gary Miller, Ken
Meyers Realty, Inc., Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2229. 8-29-3

BASEMENT SALE - 6-year
crib, clothing and miscellan-
eous items. Thursday
through Saturday, 9 till 5.
6721 Garfield St. 9-5-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10a.m. Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

BOWLERS needed for Sun-
day Night Mixed League 6:00.
Anyone interested contact
Jean Deering 872-3650 or
the Cass City Lanes. 9-5-1

"S-
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Coach Pakonen: Hawks to depend on speed, heart

JAN GRENHOLM just arrived from Sweden
as a foreign exchange student and the youth
who plays soccer at home was quickly given a
grid uniform. He promises to be the team's
best kicker and is accurate from about 30
yards or less. Coach Roland Pakonen holds for
Jan in a practice session.

Ladies lake top golf honors
Mary Ryan, Harriett Rich-

ards and Barb Burdon came
away with top honors in
Wednesday's Sherwood For-
est Ladies Golf League an-
nual tournament held at
Gagetown.

Ms. Ryan took champion-
ship honors in the net tourna-
ment, while Ms. Richards and
Mrs. Burdon took co-honors in
first f l igh t .

Mary Downing took the
second flight in a draw with
Jean Comment.

Golf balls were awarded to
contestants taking second in
the ties.

Third fl ight was taken by Jo
Ann Schafer.

This year's league team
winners were Lois Furness
and Barb Burdon, f i rs t ; Max-
ine Prime and Doris Fritz,
second; Grace Anderson and
Nelda Phillips, th i rd . Each
team received plaques.

Lunch was served following
the tournament .

Lose seven starters from a
team that finished with two
wins and six losses and
number among them two
veterans who won three let-
ters, one of which was an
all-stater, and chances are
you've got trouble with a
capital "T".

But Coach Roland Pakonen
isn't as gloomy as the statis-
tics would lead you to believe
he has a right to be.

For one reason, the Thumb
B Conference this year
doesn't shape up to be as
strong as it has in recent

"years"" when" Caro fielded
super teams and many of the
other schools came up with
strong outf i ts .

One that was strong last
year and appears to be the
class of the field in 1974 is
Frankenmuth. The Eagles
should fly high with a big, fast
experienced team. Caro
doesn't f igure to be the
powerhouse they were in past
years, but should prove
plenty tough.

To fit into the championship
chase the Hawks wil l have to
turn a bunch of inexperienced
football players into solid
performers in a hurry.

Pakonen believes that the
team has the desire to do it.
"We lack size, but we have
plenty of heart," says the
coach.

Regardless of desire f i l l ing
the shoes of Chet Sieradzki,
the all-state linebacker, and
Scott Hartel , the offensive
end and the player shifted
around on defense wherever a
sure tackier was needed,
won't be easy.

Also gone are Dave Brooks,
Charles Tuckey, Steve Izy-
dorek, Gary Eisinger, Scott
Guinther and Mike Fred-
erick.

The team wi l l be buil t
around eight reluming letter-
men. Offensively the team

starts with Ed Stoutenburg.
The low-to-the-ground speeds-
ter that 'works as hard as
anyone ever did to sharpen
his grid skills. He will be a
marked man at halfback.

Another two-way player
back for his senior year is
Jerry Toner. Toner played
quarterback last season, but
his position this season is
unsure. Finding a spot for his
unquestioned skill will be a
problem for Coach Pakonen.

Replacing Toner at quart-
erback will be Tom Smentek,
a junior up from the junior
varsity. Wayne—-Br-ooks—is-
another letterman who is
scheduled to play at fullback
this year. He's a junior.

Coach Pakonen can call on
six players who won letters to
anchor his line. They include
Mark Phillips, Al Kuenzli and
Russ Schweikart, a hard
hi t t ing trio that any coach
would like to have.

Also around to f i l l the holes
are Greg Decker, Bruce
Tuckey and Louie Papp.

There is a promising group
of players up from the Junior
Varsity. Dan Erla has carved
out a spot at center in the

early going while Kim Cope-
land and Guy Howard are
receiving long looks from the
staff.

Dave Eberline looks ready
to give a strong performance
at end.

But early season outlooks
sometimes change drasti-
cally when it comes to head
knocking time. That is sched-
uled this week when Cass City
has a pre-season scrimmage
with North Branch.

That's when we'll be able to
tell a l i t t le more about the
squad, said Pakonen, and

-learn --who will- be -in— the
starting line-up when the
season opens Sept. 115.

Schedule:

Sept. 13. . . . Y a l e There
20. . . .Vassar . . . .Home
27—Lakers There

Oct. -1 . . . .Caro Here
(Homecoming)

11 . . . .Bad Axe ..There
18. . . .Frankenmuth. . .

There
2 5 . . . .Sandusky . .Here

(Dad's N i g h t )
Nov. 1 . . . .Marlette ..There

8.. .New Lothrup
. Here

FROM AROUND THESE LETTERMEN the Cass City Red Hawks will
build their team for 1974. Front row, from left: Greg Decker, Mark
Phillips, Bruce Tuckey and Russ Schweikart. Standing: Ed
Stoutenburg, Wayne Brooks and Jerry Toner.

Your Son or Daughter

Going

Away To

School?

Then a "must"

is a student

subscription

MONTHS

r
SPECIAL

COLLEGE RATE

C O L L E G E

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Please find enclosed $5.00 for a
Chronicle subscription to be mailed to:
NAME -
ADDRESS
CITY STATE

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

THIS YEAR'S Hawk squad is light and inexperienced and the boys have been working hard in
pre-school practices to get ready for the season ahead.

Front row, from left: Kirt Kendall, Greg Decker, Dan Erla, Mike Gruber, Mike Lowe, Ed Stoutenburg,
Tom Smentek, Wayne Brooks, John Mocan and Dave Eberline.

Middle row: Tom Brinkman, Mark Phillips, Ed Kloc, Kyle Hopper, Guy Howard, Rod Hutchinson, Kim
Copeland, Bill Ouvry, Steve Frederick, Jan Grenholm.

Last row: Assistant Coach Eric Wilmore, Assistant Coach Jim Mastie, Coach Roland Pakonen, Jerry
Toner, Rick Tuckey, Russ Schweikart, Bruce Tuckey, Ron O'Dell, Assistant Coach Russ Biefer and
Assistant Coach Dale Mclntosh.

For golf team

Rebuilding

year ahead
It looks like a rebuilding

year for the Cass City High
School links squad as Coach
Tom Woody runs his charges
through pre-season practices
at Rolling Hills Golf Course.

The Hawks lost a good
share of last year's team
which finished third in the
Thumb B Conference, through
graduation.

Three boys who competed
for the' f i f th and f ina l spot on
the team are returning and all
are improved.

Rod Wright, a Sophomore,
averaged 45 last year and
constant practice has im-
proved his game so that he is
hit t ing around 40 this season,
Woodv said,

Dave Romig, a Junior,
averaged 46 last season and is
now at about 41, while Brad
Goslin, a Senior, was at 47 last
year and is now at about 43.

In addition to these three
there are five golfers trying to
capture one of the other two
positions. . . .or shove aside
one of last year's regulars.

They include: Elaine de
BeauWen, Sophomore; Jim
Molnar, Freshman: Mike
Richards, Freshman; Jeff
Maharg, Sophomore, and
Jesse Groth, Freshman.

Two girls have joined the
team and are hoping to earn
the right to sec action. They
are Sophomores Laura Bauer
and Ann Whi t taker .

The team to beat is Bad
Axe, according to followers of
the league.

The schedule:

Monday, Sept. 9
Vassar at Cass City

Wednesday, Sept. 11
Cass City at Lakers

Monday, Sept. 16
Caro at Cass City

Wednesday, Sept. 18
Cass City at Bad Axe

Monday, Sept. 23
Cass City at Frankenmuth

Wednesday, Sept. 25
Sandusky at Cass City

Monday, Sept. 30
Cass City at Marlette

Monday, Oct. 7
League Meet at Bad Axe

Saturday, Oct. 12
Regional Golf Meet

Saturday, Oct. 19
State Golf Meet

DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 8-5:00 except Thursda\
Evenings by a p p o i n t m e n t

4(124 H i l l , S t .
Across from Hi I Is and Dales

Hosp i ta l
Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
N K L Growth Fund
NKL Equi ty Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
401f>Oak.St . . Cass City

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.

Obstetrician—Gynecologist

4072 H i l l St. Cass City
across from H i l l s & Dales
General Hospital.

Starting Sept. 17, Dr. Kim
will have office hours Tues-
days and Fridays 1-5 p.m. at
861 Gilford Rd., Caro. He will
still have regular office hours
Monday, 1-5 p.m., Thursday,
1-5 p.m. and Saturday, 9-12
noon.

Morning hours by appoint-
ment, office 872-2960, resi-
dence 872-3172. Caro office,
phone 673-4160.

NOTICE
REGULAR MEETING 07

EVERGREEN TWP. ROARD
WILL BE HELD

Friday, Sept. 6
8:00 p.m. AT THE TOWN HALL

DR.J.H.GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MON.,TUES. ,THURS.,
FRL, 9-12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE.. MON: 5-7
THURS.:5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St.
Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00p.m. to4:30
Daily except Thursday after-

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
& AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
p.m. Good Shepherd Luther-
an Church, Cass City.

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours:
M(in., Tues., Wed., Fri

9 - 1 2 a . n i . a i u l 1 :30-5:0()p.m

Saturday 9 - l 2 a . m .

Kvcnings-Tues. 7-!)p.m

Closed All Day Thursday
I ' l l . 872-276r> Cass Ci ty

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician & Surgeon

C L I N I C

4674 Hi 11 St., Cass City

O f f i c e 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

J.Y. LEE, M.D..
Internal Medicine

Chest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4672 Hill Street
Cass City

OI-TICK MOl'KS
9 unti l 5

and Saturday 9 till 12
Phone: 872-4500

K.I.MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician i

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Stsl
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3361

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger Si

Phone 872-2255

DR. EDWARD SCOLLO
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment!
For Small Animals

872-2935
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cil
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